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[57] ABSTRACT

Method and compositions are provided for performing
protein binding assays involving a homologous pair

consistipg of ligand and receptor for the ligand. The
method employs a label conjugated to a member ofsaid
homologous pair and a uniformly dispersed discontinu-
ous phase of discrete particles in a continuous aqueous
phase. where the discrete particles create n1icroenviron—
ments which allow for discrimination between the label

associated with the partic1e—in a discontinuous phase-
—and the label in the continuous phase.

Various conjugates and particles are provided which
find use in the subject method.
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MACROMOLECULAR ENVIRONMENT
CONTROL IN SPECIFIC RECEPTOR ASSAYS

This is a divisional of application Ser. No. 964,099,
filed on Nov. 24, 1973. which issued as U.S. Pat. No.
4,275,149, on June 23, 1981.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention
The measurement of trace amounts of a wide variety

of organic compounds has become essential in medi-
cine. ecology, quality control, and the lilte. One class of
methods commonly referred to as ilnmunoassays is de-
pendent upon the use of a compound or receptor which
specifically binds to another compound having a partic-
ular spatial and polar organization. The compound and
its receptor form a homologous pair, referred to as
ligand and receptor. where t.he receptor is normally
antibody. One of the members of the homologous pair is
bound to a label which is capable of providing a detecti-
ble signal.

The category of imrnunoassays may be further bro-
ken down into what is referred to as heterogeneous and

homogeneous. The heterogeneous techniques are de-
pendent upon separating associations or complexes of
the homologous pair from members of the pair which
are not associated. Since the complexes will substan-
tially differ in molecular weight from the dissociated
members, techniques such as centrifugation can be used
to separate the associated from the dissociated mem-
bers. One can then measure the label either in the phase
containing the dissociated members or the phase con-
taining the associated members. For the most part the
labels which have found me in the heterogeneous meth-
ods are radiolabels, enzymes, and fluorescent molecules.

An alternative to physical separation is to bind one of
the members of the homologous pair to a solid support,
which may or may not absorb the aqueous medium. The
solid support can then provide for the separation since
the complerred or associated ligand and receptor is
bound to the solid support. This allows for relatively
easy separation between the aqueous assay medium and
the solid support.

The homogeneous methods rely on the formation of
complexes to modulate the signal obtained from the
label. The dissociated conjugated label provides for a
different level of signal from the associated conjugated
label with its receptor. For example where the ligand is
conjugated to a stable free radical, the association of the
conjugate with its homologous receptor results in a
substantial flattening of the esr pealts. With enzymes as
labels to which ligands have been conjugated. the bind-
ing of receptor to the ligands can result in steric inhibi-
tion of the approach of substrate to the active site of the
enzyme or allosteric modification of enzyme activity.
The presence of ligand in the assay medium reduces the
amount of available receptor for binding to the label
conjugate and thus affects the amount of the label con-
jugate which becomes associated with receptor. There-
fore, by measurement of the signal from the label, one
can relate the level of signal to the amount of ligand in
the assay medium.

An alternative to employing the receptor to directly
affect the signal by its bulk is the opportunity to bring
together two labels which interact. Where a ligand is
polyepitopic or a polyepitopic ligand is formed from
rrronoepitopic ligands, the opportunity exists to allow
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for receptors which are labeled differently to be
brought together when bound to the ligand or to have
ligand with one label and receptor with a different label,
which when the ligand and receptor are associated
bring the labels into close spatial proximity. Where the
different labels interact to affect the amount of signal
observed, the associated ligand and receptor will pro-
vide for a different signal level from the dissociated
labeled receptor.

This technique has been employed with chromo-
phores which are related by one of the chromophores
lluoresclng at a wavelength of an energy which is ac-
cepted by the other chromophore, which acts as a
quencher. Also. by employing two different enzym,
where the product of one enzyme is the substrate of the
other enzyme. one can observe an enhanced turnover in
the complex, as compared to the dissociated label.

The focus of effort in the homogeneous immunoassay
area has been directed to either employ the properties of

the complex to modulate the signal or to provide for the
complex to bring together in close spatial proximity
different labels which are related and provide for differ-
ent degrees of interaction in relation to their distance
from each other.

In developing immunoassays, there are many consid-
erations, not the least of which is sensitivity. For mea-

suring extremely small amounts of a ligand, it is either
necessary to have a label which is detected at very low
levels with high accuracy or to provide for a plurality
of events associated with an individual ligand. Another
consideration is interference by the foreign materials

present and the degree to which the interference can be
minimized or removed.

Another problem associated with imrnunoassaya is
labeling, particularly where the ligand or receptor is
impure. The background resulting from conjugation of
the label to compounds other than those of the homolo-
gous pair must be maintained at a minimum in order to
obtain a satisfactorily sensitive assay. Other consider-
ations include simplicity of protocol, ease of measure-
ment, reproducibility, sensitivity to extraneous factors
and the like.

2. Description of the Prior Art

Engasser and Horvath, Applied Biochem. Bioengi-
neering, Vol. 1, 12'! (1976) Academic Press. report the
kinetic and diffusion effects on the immobilization of

enzymes U.S. Pat. No. 3,817.33”! describes a homogene-
ous enzyme immunoassay. U.S. Pat. No. 3,996,345 de-
scribes a homogeneous immunoassay employing two
chrornophores related by being a fluorescer and a
quencher. Copending application Ser. No. 893,650, filed
Apr. 5, 1973, describes a technique employing a plural-
ity of enzymes, where the substrate of one enzyme is the
product of the other enzyme. Copending application
Ser. No. 815,636. filed July 14, 19'l7, describes a homo-
geneous immunoassay employing a non-enzymatic cata-
lyst as a label. Co-pending application Ser. No. 906,514,
filed May 16, 1978, describes a labeled liquid discontinu-
ous phase for use in irnmunoassays. Application Ser.
No. 667.996, filed Mar. 18, 1976, describes a homogene-
ous immunoassay employing as a label an enzyme sub-
strate. See also ‘U.S. Pat. No. 3,853,937, which discloses

particles to which are conjugated radioactive and fluo-
rescent labels and antibodies. See also U.S. Pat. No.

4,001,400.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

Methods and compositions are provided for the de-
termination of an analyte which is a member of a spe-
cific binding pair—liga.nd and homologous receptor—-
where no separation or segregation is required for the
determination. The method does not rely on a "bulk
effect where one observes the sum of the signal from the
labels of associated members, but rather relies on an

enhancement or diminution of the signal as a result of
association. The method employs a substantially uni«
torn-ily dispersed discontinuous phase of discrete solid
(includes solvent swelled) particles (beads) in an aque-
ous assay medium. The particles are labeled with one of
the members of the specific binding pair.

The particles create a physical or chemical environ-
ment distinctively different from the continuous aque-
ous phase. A signal producing system is provided which
produces a substantially different level of detectible
signal depending upon whether the signal producing
system operates in the solid or liquid aqueous phase. By
causing the distribution between the solid and liquid
phase ofthe signal producing system to be related to the
amount of analyte in the assay medium, the observed
signal will be a function of the amount of analyte in the
assay medium.

Conjugates to particles are provided for use in the
method, as well as reagent compositions and kits. Also,
specific compounds are provided as special substrates.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIFIC
EMBODIMENTS

A method is provided for determining low concen-
trations of organic compounds in a wide variety of
media. particularly having physiological activity, either
being naturally present in physiological fluids, or ad-
ministered to vertebrates. The method employs as an
assay medium a continuous liquid aqueous phase and a
discontinuous solid phase comprised of discrete small
particles having relatively slow settling rates and being
capable of providing an environment different from the
environment of the continuous phm.

The particles are large discrete solid beads providing
an environment for a label which may be distinguished
from the environment of the bull: solution, preferably
po'rou.s, providing channels or surface indentations of
substantial depth where the liquid environment in the
channel or indentation is significantly affected by the
substantially encompassing solid phase. A signal pro-
ducing system is provided, where the signal producing
system, in whole or in part, is partitioned between the
two phases in relation to the amount of analyte present
in the assay medium. Since the observed signal will be
substantially different depending upon the degree to
which the signal producing system is partitioned be-
tween the liquid and the solid phase. the measured sig-
nal will reflect the amount of anulyte in the assay me-
dium.

The analyte will be a member of a specific binding
pair consisting of the ligand and its homologous recep-
tor. The solid phase particles or heads will be bound,
directly or indirectly, covalently or non-covalently to
one of the members of the specific binding pair. There is
an exception where a specific type of receptor to a
specific ligand is the analyte. three specific binding
components are required, viz receptor, antireceptor or
ligand. which may be bound to the particle, and ligand
or antireceptor respectively, employed for other label-
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ing. Thus receptor as an analyte allows for a number of
alternative conjugates. In addition,._one of the members
ofthe signal producing system ‘will be bound or become
bound to the reciprocal member of the specific binding
pair. By appropriate choice of specific binding pair
conjugates, the amount of signal producing member
bound to the particle can be relatedjto the amount of
analyte in the assay medium.

In carrying out the method, one combines the analyte
containing sample, the labeled particles, the labeled
specific binding pair member. as well asany additional
reagents and determines the signal from the assay me-
dium. By comparing the observed signal with 3 signal
obtained from an assay medium having aknown amount
of analyte, one can qualitatively or quantitatively deter-
mine the analyte of interest. One can use the properties
of the discrete particles in a number of different ways.
Arbitrarily will be divided into two categorim: (1) diffu-
sion; and (2) physical effects:

By appropriate choice of porous particles. one can
affect the rate at which a molecule or molecular assem-
bly moves through the volume of the liquid phase adja-
cent to.the solid particle surface. The effect of the steric
bulk and narrow channels of the particles is to reduce
the rate of migration of a molecule or molecular assem-
bly toward and away from the particle surfaces, as
compared to the rate of migration in the bulk solution.
by virtue of physical constraint, and the like. Thus. one
can create a substantial concentration gradient between
the bulk liquid aqueous phase and the liquid portion
adjacent the solid phase surface. A signal producing
system which is sensitive to the concentration of a spe-
cies will give substantially different signal levels in the
bulk liquid phase as compared to the solid phase.

By having two members of the signal producing sys-
tem which cooperate, that is. one member provides a
compound which interacts with the second member.
one can greatly enhance the localized concentration of
the compound in the solid phase as compared to the
bulk liquid phase. in these situations, the particle would
not only be labeled with a member of the specific bind-
ing puir, but also a member of the signal producing
system.

The second effect is a physical effect as I result of the
chemical nature of the particle. The physical effect can
be observed as pll, spectroscopic properties, and the
like. In effect. the environment created by the particle
surfaces, particularly in the channels or pores, for a
molecule is substantially different from the environment
in the bulk solution. Where the signal producing mem-
ber is sensitive to its environment, there will be a sub-

stantially ilifferent signal depending upon whether the
signal producing member is in the solid phase or in the
bulk solution. For example, the activity of an enzyme is
pH dependent. By appropriate choice of buffer and an
ion exchange resin, the pH at the surface of the solid
phase can be distinctively different from the pH in the
bulk solution. The enzymatic activity would therefore
vary depending upon the partitioning of the enzyme
between the two phases.

The polarity between the particle and the bulk solu-
tion can be greatly varied by employing a hydrophobic
particle. The hydrophobic character could activate or
deactivate an enzyme or chromogen e.g. lluorescer.

The spectroscopic effect can be exemplified by em-
ploying opaque. transparent or partially transparent
(within a limited wavelength range) particles. One
could therefore control the light that entered or exited
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from the particle. Alternatively, phosphorescent la-
beled (includes embedded) particles could be employed
or particles having labels capable of energy transfer to a
chrornogen.

In performing the subject method, there will be at
least two reagents: the particle conjugate; and the spe-
cific binding pair member conjugate. These conjugates
will vary depending upon the nature of the analyte, the
nature of the signal producing system. and the nature of
the particle. In addition. by covalently bonding mole-
cules. particularly enzymes to the particle, one can
create a concentration gradient, where the bulk solution
has a relatively low concentration of the particular
compound or enzyme product. These molecules can be
part of the signal producing system or merely provide
an environment which affects the signal producing sys-
tem.

DEFINITIONS

Analyte—the compound or composition to be mea-
sured. which may be a ligand. which is rnono- or
polyepitopic. antigenic or haptenic. a single or plurality
of compounds which share at least one common epi-
topic site or a receptor.

Specific binding pair—two dilferent molecules,
where one ofthe molecules has an area on the surface or

in a cavity which specifically binds to a particular spa-
tial and polar organization of the other molecule. The
members of the specific binding pair are referred to as
ligand and receptor fantiligand).

Ligand—any organic compound for which a recep-
tor naturally exists or can be prepared.

Receptor (antiligand)—any compound or composi-
tion capable of recognizing a particular spatial and polar
organization of a molecule i.e. epitopic site. Illustrative
receptors include naturally occurring receptors. e.g.
thyroxine binding globulin. antibodies. enzymes. Fab
fragments. lectins and the like.

Ligand Analog—a modified ligand which can com-
pete with the analogous ligand for a receptor. the modi-
fication providing means to join a ligand analog to an-
other molecule. The ligand analog will normally differ
from the ligand by more than replacement of a hydro-
gen with a bond which links the ligand analog to a hub
or label.

Polyfligand-ana.log)—a plurality of ligands or ligand
analogs joined together covalently. normally to a hub
nucleus. The hub nucleus is a polyfunctional material.
normally polymeric. usually having a plurality of func-
tional groups e.g. hydrory. amino, mercapto. ethylenic,
etc. as sites for linking. The hub nucleus may be water
soluble or insoluble. preferably water soluble, and will
normally be at least about 35.000 molecular weight and
may be'l0 million or more molecular weight, but usu-
ally under 600.000. more usually under 300.000. Illustra-
tive hub nucleii include polysaccharides, polypeptides.
including proteins, nucleic acids. ion exchange resins
and the like. Water insoluble hub nucleii can be the

same as those indicated for the particle.
Particle (solid phsse)—the particle is a discrete solid

particle. which may be swelled or remain unswelled by-
the liquid phase. and composed of a wide variety of
both hydrophobic and hydrophilic materials. The parti-
cles will be solid. hollow or porous. having a substan-
tially smooth or irregular surface. having a primarily
concave or convert surface. preferably being porous and
having channels or indentations, which can be widely
varied as to the size of molecule or assembly which is
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excluded. defining an environment different from the
medium in which the particles aredispersed. The parti-
cles will be readily dispersiblejn an aqueous medium.
and either polyfunctionalizcd-or capable of polyftInc-
tionalization for linking to other-.mo1ecules. Depending
on the signal producing system, the particles may be
substantially transparentto light in a substantial wave-
length range between 300 and 300 um. preferably
through the range or be opaque over the entire ultravio-
let and visible range.

Signal producing system—the signal producing sys-
tem may have one or more components. at least one
component being conjugated to a specific binding pair
member. The signal producing system produces a mea-
surable signal which is detectible by external means,
usually the measurement of electromagnefic radiation.
and depending on the system employed. the level of
signal will vary to the extent the signal producing sys-
tem is iu the environment of the solid phase particles.
For the most part, the signal producing system will
involve enzymes and chrornophores. where chromo-
phores include dyes which absorb light in the ultravio-
let or visible region., phosphors, fluorescers. and
chemiluminescers. While for the most part, the signal is
conveniently the absorption or emission of electromag-
netic radiation. usually in the ultraviolet or visible
range, electrochemicalchanges, thermal changes, neph-
elornetric changes. and the like may also find applica-
tion.

Label—the label may be any molecule conjugated to
another molecule and is arbitrarily chosen as to which
molecule is the label. In the subject invention. the labels
will be the specific binding pair molecule that is conju-
gated to the particle or a molecule which is part of the
signal producing system that is conjugated to a member
of the specific binding pair or to a particle.

Particle conjugate—the particle to which is bound.
directly or indirectly a member of the specific binding
pair, and. as appropriate one or more members of the
signal" producing system. A substantial proportion ofthe
labels conjugated to the particle will be influenced by
the particle surface, usually within the channels and
pores of the particle when these are present. so that
where the signal producing member is bound to the
particle. there is a property of the conjugate which
differentiates the signal obtained from the particle as
compared to the signal obtained from the bulk solution.

Binding pair label—h member of the specific binding
pair employed for binding its homologous member to
the particle directly bonded to the particle.

Signal label—-a member of the signal producing sys-
tem which is directly or indirectly (through the binding
of a specific binding pair) bonded to a binding pair
member or to the particle.

Binding pair member conjugate or signal label con-
jugate—the conjugate of the binding pair member with
a member of the signal producing system (signal label).

Labeled ligand—the conjugate of the ligand member
of the specific binding pair with a member of the signal
producing system, either covalently or noncovalently
bound. when covalently joined. either joined by abond.
linking -group, or hub nucleus. Thelabeled ligand may
have one or more ligands (includes ligand analogs) or
one or more labels or a plurality ofboth. the latter being
referred to as polyfligand analog)-polylabel.

Labeled receptor—the conjugate of receptor with a
member of the signal producing system. where the two-
are bound either covalently or non-covalently, usually
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covalently by a linking group, where there may be one
or more receptors bound to the label, but usually one or
more labels bound to the receptor.

Macromolecular reagent—a reagent capable of inter-
acting with a member of the signal producing system to
modulate the signal and at least in part sterically ex-
cluded from interacting with a member of the signal
producing system in the environment of the particle
conjugate through steric constraints or reduced rates of
diffusion. The reagent will usually have a minimum
molecular weight of at least about 20,000, more usually
at least about 40,000 and preferably at least about
100,000. The reagent may naturally have such molecu-
lar weight or the active compound linked to a hub nu-
cleus to provide the desired molecular weight.

METHOD

The subject assay is carried out in an aqueous zone at
a moderate pH, generally close to optimum assay sensi-
tivity, without separation of the assay components or
products. The assay zone for the determination of ana-
lyte is prepared by employing an appropriate aqueous
medium, normally buffered, the unknown sample,
which may have been subject to prior treatment, the
particle conjugate. the binding pair member conjugate.
all of the materials required for the signal producing
system for producing a detectible signal. as well as
members of the specific binding pair or their analogs, as
required.

The presence of ligand or its homologous receptor
(antiligand) in the unknown will affect the partition of
the signal producing system between the particle or
solid phase and the bulk solution in the assay medium.

In carrying out the assay, an aqueous medium will
normally be employed. Other polar solvents may also
be included. usually oxygenated organic solvents of
from 1-6, more usually from 1-4 carbon atoms. includ-
ing alcohols, ethers and the like. Usually these cosol-
vents will be present in less than about 40 weight per-
cent, more usually in less than about 20 weight percent.

The pH for the medium will usually be in the range of
about 4-11. more usually in the range of about 5-10, and
preferably in the range of about 6.5-9.5. The pH is
chosen so as to maintain a significant level of specific
binding by the receptor while optimizing signal produc-
ing efficiency. In some instances, a compromise will be
made between these two considerations. Various buff-

ers may be used to achieve the desired pH and maintain
the pH during the determination. Illustrative buffers
include borate, phosphate, carbonate, Tris. barbital and
the like. The particular buffer employed is not critical to
this invention but in individual assays. one bufier may
be preferred over another.

Moderate temperatures are normally employed for
carrying out the assay and usually constant tempera-
tures during the period of the measurement. particularly
for rate determinations. The temperatures for the deter-
mination will generally range from about 10°-50' C.,
more usually from about l5'—4-0' C.

The concentration of analyte which may be assayed
will generally vary from about l0*‘ to 10- *5 M, more
usually from about 10*‘ to 10-43 M. Considerations
such as whether the assay is qualitative, semi-quantita-
‘live or quantitative, the particular detection technique
and the concentration of the analytc of interest will
normally determine the concentration of the other rea-
gents.
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While the concentrations of the various reagents in
the assay medium will generally be determined by the
concentration range of interest of the analytc, the final
concentration of each of the reagents will normally be
determined empirically to optimize the sensitivity of the
assay over the range of interest. The total binding sites
of the members of the specific binding pair which are
reciprocal to the analyte will be not less than about 0.1
times the minimum concentration of interest based on

binding sites of analyte and usually not more than about
1,000 times the maximum concentration of interest
based on analyte binding sites, usually about 0.1 to 101}
times. more usually about (13-10 times the maxirnurn
concentration of interest. By concentration is intended
the available concentration, that is. the concentration at
saturation, and not necessarily the actual concentration
where members of the specific binding pair may not be
equally available for binding.

Depending upon the particular signal producing sys-
tem, as well as the manner in which the specific binding
pair members are employed, the amount of the various
conjugates can be varied quite widely. For example,
one could have very large excesses of the binding pair
label in the particle conjugate, by first allowing the
binding pair member conjugate to react with the un-
known, followed by combining with the particle conju-
gate. Where a competition mode was employed, in that
the particle conjugate and the binding pair member
conjugate are added to the unknown simultaneously.
large excesses of the binding pair label might reduce the
sensitivity of the assay. ‘Therefore, as indicated previ-
ously. by employing various concentrations of the vari-
ous reagents with analytc at concentrations in the range
of interest, one would obtain ratios which would Opti-
mize the assay response.

The order of addition of the various reagents may
vary widely, depending upon the particular labels, the
compound to which the label is conjugated, the nature
of the conjugates, the nature of the analyte, and the
relative concentrations of the analyte and reagents.
Also affecting the order of addition is whether an equi-
librium mode or rate mode is employed in the determi-
nation.

Since with many receptors, the association of the
specific binding pair members is almost irreversible
during the time period of the assay. one will normally
avoid combining the particle conjugate with the signal
label conjugate, prior to the addition of the analyte,
where the two conjugates are reciprocal members of
the specific binding pair. By contrast, where the two
conjugates have the same member of the specific bind-
ing pair, one could combine them prior to introduction
of the unknown sample into the assay medium. Regard-
less of the nature of the analyte, all the reagents can be
added simultaneously and either a rate or equilibrium
determination made.

One or more incubation steps may be involved in
preparing the assay medium. For example, it may be
desirable to incubate an antigen analyte with labeled
receptor. In addition, it may be desirable to have a
second incubation after addition of the particle conju-
gate. Whether to employ an incubation period and the
length of the incubation period, will depend to a sub-
stantial degree on the mode of determination—rate or
equilibrium—and the rate of binding of the receptor of
the ligand. Usually, incubation steps will vary from
about 0.5 min to 6 hrs, more usually from about 5 min to
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1 hr. Incubation temperatures will generally range from
about 4' to 50° C., more usually from about 15' to 37' C.

After the reagents are combined, the signal will then
be determined. The method of determination may be
the observation of electromagnetic radiation, particu-
larly ultraviolet and visible light, either absorption or
emission, colorimetric, electrochemical, nephelometric,
or the like. Desirably, the signal will be read as electro-
magnetic radiation in the ultraviolet or visible region,
particularly from about 250 to 750 am, usually from

-about 350 to 650 um.

The temperature at which the signal is observed will
generally range from about 10' to 50' C.. more usually
from about 15' to 40' C.

Standard assay media can be prepared which have
known amounts of the analyte. The observed signal for
the standard assay media may then be plotted, so as to

relate concentration to signal. Once a standard curve
has been established. a signal may be directly related to
the concentration of the analyte.

The time for measuring the signal will vary depend-
ing on whether a rate or equilibrium mode is used, the
sensitivity required, the nature of the signal producing

system and the like. For rate mode the times between
readings will generally vary from about 5 sec to 6 hrs.
usually about 10 sec to 1 hr. For the equilibrium mode,
after a steady state is achieved, a single readig may be
sufficient or two readings over any convenient time
interval may suffice.

The variety of effects which may be achieved by t_he
particles. allows for great versatility in designing rea-
gents for the assay. The following table is illustrative of
the more obvious variations permitted with signal pro-

ducing systems employing one or more enzymes. The
list is not intended to be exhaustive, but rather illustra-
tive of the simpler and more accessible signal producing

systems and reagent combinations. In addition, it should 40
be appreciated, that different combinations will be pre-
ferred depending upon the required sensitivity of the
assay, the nature of the analyte, as well as the source of
the unknown sample.
 

 

TABLE I

binding Signal
Pair Producing

Particle ‘Member System
Analtyel Conjugate‘ Conjugate’ Reagents‘
Ag P-Ag Ab-En: H. b or c
Ag P—Ab Ab-En: s, b or c
Ag P-Ab Ag-En: a, b or c
Ag P-Ag t-\b-Ens:-Enzz a
Ag F-ab Ab-E1321-Enzz a
Ag P—Ab Ag-Eur]-Ens: a
Ag P-Ag Ab-EM}. Ab-Enz; a
Ag P-Ab Ab-Elli}, Ab-Em; a
Ag P-Ab As-Enz|. Ag-Enz1 a
Ag P-Ag-Enzi Ab-Ens: :1
Ag P-Ab-Enz] Ab-Etlzz :1
Ag P-Ab-Enz] Ag-Enz; a
Ag P-Ag Ab-F e, f
Ag P-Ab db-F e. I’
Ag ‘P-Ag-F Ab-En: d
Ag P-Ab-F Ab-En: d
Ag P-Ab-F Ag-En: d
Ag P-Ag Ab-F e. 1’
Ab P—Ab Ab]: c. f
as P-Ab-F Ag-En: d
Ab P-Ag Ab-Ens s. b or c
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TABLE I-continued.

Binding Signal
Pair Producing

Particle Member System
Analtyel Conjugate‘ Conjugate’ Reagents‘
Ab P-Ab Ag-En: I. b or c
'As—lisInIl
.Ab—rocepInr, usually polyvnleol

11’-ilg particle oonjuglled with Intigen
P-Ab particle conjugated with antibody
P-Ag-Em; plrtiele conjugated with antigen and enzyme
P-Ab-Elna; particle conjugated with antibody Ind utayme
P-Ag-F particle conjugated with antigen and fluorescer
P-M>F particle conjugated with antibody Ind fluormcer

JAb-Eoz antibody oonjugllod with enzyme
Ag-Eu Inliga conjugated with enzyme
Abinz.-Ens; llltibody cflnjugnlld with two differentenzymcs where the product

of one is the !|llII|.rIIe of the other
Ag-Ens;-Eazgandaen cnnjugued with two niflcrent enzymes where the product

done is the substrate of the otllfl
Ab-Enzt. Ab-Eu: antibodies to the same ligand. 1 portion ofwltich is conjugated

tocneenr-inn: and apunionccajugund to: different unaymewhicla employs the
Product ante fuel enzylncu its suhstrau-_
Ag-Enzg. Ag-E111; antigen, where portions are bonded to different etuymes, the

nubitrlte of one cannot being the product at‘ the other enzyme
Ab-Ens; antibody conjugated with an enzymerelucd to Elm, in Ihst the subsoil:

ofune oftlle enzymes is the product of the ollim enzyme
Ag-Eluqnnligen conjugated with an enzyme related to Elli}. in that the substrate

ofoncoftlleenaymcs is the product oftheothereuyme
ALF antibody conjugated with a fluorucing cllrotnuphore (F)

5 - small snbslnles
b - large substrate as tampered to particle pore size
I'.' - small substrate. large inhibitor as oonipanad to particle pure sine
d — compound which tract: with enzyme (Ella) to chemilumineoce and trmslfer

energy to the Eluoreseer which llumesca
e - nntililuorescer
f- particle envirornenl afiects nuon.-scene:

Rather than unduly extending the table, the situation
with antibody or receptor as an analyte is illustrated in
comparison to the situation with antigen as analyte.
Generally, where antibody is the analyte, in each of the
illustrative examples, one need merely replace the sym-
bol for antigen with antibody and the symbol for anti-
body with antigen.

The ligand may be mono- or polyepitopic. In most
situations this difference will not affect the manner in

which the assay is perfonned. Where the analyte is a
ligand. the specific binding pair member in the particle
conjugate may be either ligand or receptor. The binding
pair member conjugate (containing the signal label) can
have either ligand or receptor. However, where both
the particle conjugate and the binding pair member
conjugate have receptor, the ligand must be polyepi-
topic or made so by employing a poly-(ligand analog) as
an additional reagent. That is. a sandwich technique is
employed where the ligand binds to the particle conju-
gate and provides epitopic sites for binding of the bind-
ing pair member oonjugate to the particle conjugate.

Where the receptor is the analyte, the particle conju-
gate and the binding pair member conjugate may have
the same or different members of the specific binding
pair, with the proviso that receptor is polyvalent when
ligand is involved in both conjugates.

In the event that the analyte and the two conjugates
all have or contain the same member of the specific
binding pair, then the homologous member must be
added and it must be provided in polyepitopic form.
either as an antibody, or a polyvalent receptor, where it
is a receptor or as polyhapten (polyfligand analog».
where it is a ligand.

Where a single component of the signal producing
system is employed as the label, one or more properties
of the particle may be involved in affecting the level of
signal. Where two enzymes are involved. or one en-
zyme and a combination of related chromophores,
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while other properties of the particle may have some
effect, the primary effect of the particle will usually be
on the rate of diffusion ofan enzyme product. Similarly,
where a large substrate or a large inhibitor or quencher
is involved. the primary effect of the particle is on the
rate of diffusion of the substrate. inhibitor. or quencher
to the signal label conjugate that becomes bound to the
particle.

The subject method also lends itself to the simulta-

neous determination of the presence of a plurality e.g.
two or more. analytes. where the signal producing sys-
tem has at least an equal number of members which
interact in an additive or successive manner. The situa-

tion can be illustrated for two antigen analytes. By bind-
ing antibodies to the antigen analytes to the particle and
having antibody for one antigen analyte conjugated to
Ens; and antibody for the other antigen analyte conju-
gated to Enzz. E1121 and EH22 are enzymes where the
substrate of Enz; is the product of Enzi, and measuring
for the product of Enz;-,. there will be an enhancement in
the production of Enzg product when both enzymes are
bound to the particle through the intermediacy of the
antigens. The two enzymes can only be bound to the
particle when both antigens are present in the assay
medium. One can reverse the situation with polyvalent
receptor analytes or employ different combinations.

This technique can also be considered from the stand-
point of having the second analyze, the signal label and
associated reagents as part of the signal producing sys-
tem. which cooperates with the members of the signal
producing system associated with the first analyte to
produce a signal. However, it should be appreciated
that this application evidences the presence of both
analytes. without determining the individual concentra-
tion of the two analytes.

Where the primary effect of the particle is to provide
an environment for the signal producing system distinc-
tively different from the bull: solution. consideration
will have to be given. not only to the effect of the differ-
ent environment on the signal system. but also on the
association of the specific binding pair. For the most
part. the degree of association or binding constant will
not vary significantly over relatively broad areas of pH,
and the like. Therefore, while the effect of the environ-

ment of the particle on the association of the specific
binding pair will not significantly affect the results, this
effect should not be ignored.

MATERIALS

The components employed in the assay will be the
particle conjugate. the binding pair member con-
jugate(s) and the reagents which are the remaining
members of the signal producing system. as well as the
analyte, and, as appropriate. polyfligand analog). and
polyvalent receptor. Employed in the preparation of
the reagents. will be particles or beads. and members of
the signal producing system.

Analyte

The ligand analytes of this invention are character-
ized by being monoepitopic or polyepitopic. The
polyepitopic ligand analytes will normally be
poly{amino acids) i.e. polypeptides and proteins. poly-
saccharides. nucleic acids. and combinations thereof.
Such combinations or assemblages include bacteria.
viruses, chromosomes. genes, mitochondria. nuclei, cell
membranes. and the like.
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For the most part. the polyepitopic ligand analytes
employed in the subject invention will have a molecular
weight. of at least about 5,000, more usually at least
about 10,000. In the poly(amino acid) category. the
poly(amino acids} of interest will generally be from
about 5.000 to 5.0(l),0C_|0 molecular weight, more usu-
ally from about 20.000 to 1,000,000 molecular weight;
among the hormones of interest. the molecular weights
will usually range from about 5.000 to 60.000 molecular
weight. '

The wide variety of proteins may be considered as to
the family of proteins having similar structural features,
proteins having particular biological functions. proteins
related to specific microorganisms. particularly disease
causing rnicroorganisms, etc.

The following are classes of proteins related by struc-ture:

protamines
histon _
albumins

globulins
scleroproteins
phosphoproteins
mucoproteins
chromoproteins
Iipoproteins
nucleoproteins
unclassified proteins, e.g. somatotropin, prolectin,

insulin, pepsin
A number of proteins found in the human plasma are

important clinically and include:
Prealbumin

Albumin
at-Lipoprotein
:11-Acid glycoprotein
ct;-Antitrypsin
ai-Glycoprotein
Transcortin
4.65-Postalbumin

Tryptophan-poor or -glycoprotein
a.;X-Glycoprotein
Thyroxin-binding globulin
Inter-ct-trypsin-inhibitor
Gc-Globulin

(Ge l-I)
(Go 2-I)
(Ge 2-2)

Haptoglobin
(HP 1-1}
(Hp 2-13
(Hp 2-2)

Ceruloplasmin
Chotinesterase

ct;-Lipoprotein(s)
Myoglobin
C-Reactive Protein

ct;-Macroglobulin
ct:-HS-glycoprotein
Zn-ct;-glycoprotein
ct3-Neuramino-glycoproteiu
Erythropoietin
B-lipoprotein
Transferrin

Hemopexin
Fibrinogen
Plasminogen
,0‘;-glycoprotein I
B2-glycoprotein II
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Immunoglobtllin G
(IgG) or 'yG-globulin

Mol. formula:

‘Y2K: 01' 7'21: '
Immurtoglobulin A (IgA) 5

or 'yA-globulin
Mol. formula:

(a:Icz}'’ 01’ (a2?t:}"
Immunoglobulin M

(IgM) or 7M-globulin 10
Mol. formula:

(I-trio)’ of @112)’
Imrnunoglobulin D{IgD)

or 'yD-Globuiin (‘yD)
Mol. formula: '5

(52I<1) or (6232)
lmmunoglohulin E (tgE)

or 'yE-Globulin (713)
Mo]. formula:

(on) or (£212)
Free it and 7 light chains
Complement factors:

-14

Somatotropin (growth hormone)
Corticotropin (adrenocorticotropic hormone)
Thyrotropin

Follicle-stimulating hormone
Luteinizing hormone (interstitial oell-stirnuiating hor-

mone)
Luteomarnmotropic hormone (luteotropin. prolactin)
Gonadotropin (chorionic gonadotropin)

Tissue Hormones

Secretin
Gastrin

Angiotensin I and II
Bradykinin

Human placental lactogen

Peptide Hormones from the Neurohypophysis

Oxytocin
Vasopressin
Releasing factors '(RF) CRF. LRF, TRF, Somatotro-

pin—RF, GRF. FSI-I-RP, pm, MIF

Other polymeric materials of interest are muoopoIy-
saccharides and polysaochai-ides.

Illustrative antigenic polysaccharides derived from

 

 

C'l

C’lq
C‘lr 35
C‘ Is

C2
C3

BIA
112D 30

C4
C5
C6
C"?

CUB
C’9

Important blood clotting factors include:

BLOOD CLOTTING FACTORS II-O
International
designation Name

I Fihrinogen
ll Prothromhin

Ila 'I'hro1nhi.n ‘5[ll Tissue thromhoplastirl
V and VI Proaecelerin. accelerator

globulin
VII Prooonveflin
VIII Antihernopltilie globulin (ABO)

IX Christmas factor. 50plum: lhromhoplulin
oorrlponent (FTC)

x Stuart-Prower factor,
antoprolhrornbin Ill

XI -Pllslfla tl-iromhoplsstin
antecedent (PTA)

xn I-Iagemanu factor 55
XIII Fibrin-stabilizing factor

Important protein hormones include:-

Peptide and Protein Hormones ' 60

Parathyroid hormone (parathromone)
Thyrocalcitonin
Insulin

Glucagon
Relaxin

Erythtopoietin
Melanotropin (melanocyte-stimulating hormone; inter-

medin)

microorganisms are as follows:

Species of Microorganisms Hemosensitin Found in

Sueptomowr pwgerrer Polysnoeharido
Diofacutwurpneumanide Polyslceharide
Nehsnrio menfngitidir Polysacchuide
Neisnrrio gtmnrrinue Polysnocheride
Cntyneioactei-tum dr‘p.'it.‘:erme Polysmceharide
Acrinabodiins mafiei: Crude extract
Actfimboeilfux wltitemnrf

Fiancirellu ruiamtrtt lipopolysacchrride
. . . Polyuocltaride

flsrtetuulla perlir
fin-tam-etia pain‘: Polyaaoultaride
fltneurcitn mutrorata Capsulnr Inliaen
Brunette charm Crude extract
Haemnpfllttr iltflaeuue Polyaaocillride
Hneurqrililur perrnrsir Crude
Trepmmna mired Pnlysaceharide
Veillooella upopolrunctmiue
Erysipelothl-in
Listeria monamagener Polysaoolnrilie
Chromobaoterium Lipopolyalochnride
M_penk:rm'am ruberr-afntir Saline ext:-net of 90%

pllmol extracted
mycobacterla and
polyslcchlride
fraction of cells
and tuberculin

Kfehnilio on-t1gen_e.r l'oly-saocharide
Kfehtfeila shame Poly-saccharine
Safrnoaella typlram ljpopolysaccheride,

Polysscchai-Ide
Sofmoneflu oipIrt'-nrltrittnr.‘ Polysaocharide
Safntonefla derby
Safnwnetia paiiarnm
Shfgdfa dtoentenire Polyssocharide
Snigdfnflexnrn‘
Slligefio sonnet‘ Crttde. poly-

saccharide
Ra‘:-kerutae Crude extract
Candida aftrimnr Polysaocharide
Enttamoetae InhaJ‘yn'm Crude extract 

65 The microorganisms which are assayed may be in-
tact. lysed, grotmd or otherwise fragmented, and the
resulting composition or portion, e.g. by extraction.
assayed. Microorganisrns of interest include:
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Coryncbacteria

Corynebactcrium dipthcrfac
Pneumo-cocci

Dflpfacoccus pneirmoniae

Streptococci

Streptococcus pyagenes
Streptococcus mffvarus

Staphylococci

Staphylococcus cnreus
Staphylococcus olbus

Ncisseriae

Neirscrio mertiugitidis
Nefsseria gtmorrhece

Enlcrnblcterilcile
Ewkcnichia coir‘
Jeruéocrer «rune:
Kiebsicflo plleuruaaine
Saimoneito orphan
Salmonella clrotcrncwis
Safmoncfln rypsiirrtflrfum
Shaigeiia djysenteriue
Shaycffo nchmttiif
Shgcffa urubiumardo
S.h‘ge.".".n' fiexncri
srnggarta some
Sfitirffa Saunas’
Other entcric bacilli

Proteus rudguris
Proteus mirubiiir
homo morxmn’
Pmadomnnns ocniglnosa
Aimiigennfcecnitk
Vibrfa cholera:

‘»..__,./\?,?/'\..../\..,,./
The cnlifurm bacteria

The Salmuneilac

The Shigellaa

Proteus species

4,374,925
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Hcrnophilus-Bordetella group

Hemophilus influenza:
H. ducreyi
H. kcmophffns
H. aegypticus
H. parafuflucnzne

Bordeteifa pertussis

Pasteureflae

Pasteitreilo pcstis
Pasteurello tulareusis

Bruce-Ilse

Bmcefia melirerists
Brucclia abortus
Bmcefla .flfl'.'i

Aerobic Spore-forming Bacilli
Baciifus anthracis
Baciflus subtflis

Bacillus megaterium
Baciifus cerens

Anaerobic Spore-forming Bacilli

Ciostridiurn batulimtm
Clasrridium tctaru’

Cloflridium perfringeris
Cfostridium rravyi
Ct'ostr:‘d:':trr: septicum
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C!ostr1'a't’:m1 Mstofyticttm
Clostridinm tertium

Ciostridium bfirrnerzraris
Cfosrridium sparogenes

Mycobactcria

Mywbacterium tuberculosis homtrais
Mycobacterium bovis‘
Mycobactcrium m-ium
Mycabacterium leprae
Mywbacterium paratubercularis

Actinomyceles (fungus—like bacteria)

Actiuomyces israeiii
Actfnomyces bow’:
Actfuomyces naesfitndii
Nocardfo osteroides
Nocordto bros:‘I1‘erzsis

The Spimchetes

Treponema pcIIt'd:'um
Treponema pertemte
Treponemo corateum
Borrcfia recurrentis

Leptospira icterolzemorrhagioc
Leptospfra conicofa
Spir1'b'um minus
Streptobacfffus monili ormfs

Mycoplasmas

Mycoplcsma pneumortfae

Other pathogens

Listeria monocytogenes
Ezystjoelothrix rimstopathfoe
Streptobocilht: mmiI§f'ormt‘s
.Dor:vnm'c grtmulomctir
Bcrtoncilo bacilftfformis

Rickettsiae (bacteria-like parasites)

Rickettsio prowazekif
Ricketrsia mooseri
Rickcttsia rickctrsii
Rickcttsia conori
Rickettsto au.s'troIis
Ricketrsia st‘bt'ricus
Rickctrsia akttri

Rickcttsfa tsutsztgamltsm
Rickcrtsia burrletii

RI'ckeI‘t5:'a quimana

Chlamydia (unclassifiable parasites bacterial/viral)

Chlamydia agents (naming uncertain)

Fungi

Cbprocmcux neoformam
Bfasromyu: dc.-wmridzir
Histapfama copsuiatumCaccidfoidcs |'rmm'rir
fhrncotctdiaidu brim‘-firm‘:
Candida otbicom
Alpcrgiffufnmigatui
Manor ooryrnbifcr (A bsfdic coaambgférc)
Rkizopus arm-or
Rkélapua arrhizus
Rkixapu: m'gr1'caIu
Simmlficfium scircnkfi
Fbmmca pedmsoi
Fcflsuuco compafla

J Phycomyoeeu
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-continued 1-[epgiifig

F"“3i Hepatitis A Virus
I-‘oitremea a'errniiiIli'd"c- Hepatitis B Virus
Ciedworium anrriciiiii 5 _
ahialephem mi-ueeee Tumor Viruses
Arpergillus iifduinns . .
Hymn“ WWW, Rauscher Leukemia Virus
lllfcdiirefla grliuiii GT0“ Vin-'3 1 _
Allesclieric bafifii Maloney Leukemia Virus
Phialaishoraimmefmei 10 The morroepitopic ligand alialytes will generally be
*'"*'_="”P°""" 81'i”""" from about 100 to 2,000 molecular weight, more usually

;:,‘;fl?:fi’;“m";j:r:,”'*”" from 125 to 1,000 molecular weight. The analytes of
H,-MW.“ mm-, interest include drugs. metabolites, pesticides, pollut-
rmigpiyio. min". ants, and the like. Included among drugs of interest are
Mierosponim sunburn‘ 15 the alkaloids. Among the alkaloids are morphine al-

liaoilds, which includes morphine, codeine, heroin, dex-
tromethorphari, their derivatives and metabolites; co-

Viruses caine alkaloids, which includes cocaine and benzoyi
. ecgonine. their derivatives and metabolites; ergot alka-

‘°“‘°"°"'""‘” an loids, which includes the diethylaniide of lysergic acid;
Herpes viruses steroid alkaloids; iriiinazoyl alkaloids; quinazoline alka-

. I loids, isoquir_io_Iine alkaloids; quinoline alkaloids. which
Her‘!-m “mp 9? includes qumine and quinidine; diterperie alkaloids,
V““°°"‘ (C'“°"°“. 9°‘) their derivatives and metabolites
Herpes Zmter (Shmgks) 25 The next group of drugs includes steroids which
virus 3 _ includes l.l1e estrogens, gestrogens, androgiins an-
Cyiomegalovlms drenocortical steroids, bile acids, cardiotonic glycrisides

pox vi,-was and aglycones, whichincludes digoxin and digoxigenin,
, saponins and sapogenins. their derivatives and metabo-

vanola (5““‘"P°‘) 30 lites. Also included are the steroid mimetic substances

Vaccinia such as diethyl stilbestrol. ,
P9’‘‘'’'''‘‘"5 59"“ The next group of drugs is lactams having from-5 to
P31'3V3C°i1li3 _ 6 annular members, which include the barbiturates, e.g.
M03"-W-‘T-W Wfliflgmflm phenobarbital and secoharbital, diphenylhydantonin,

fimmlviwm 35 "”-i"i‘.5.".’,'.Z‘1'.§,"e°f§’3‘?’533g,“?f,Ih1‘eeTE§?§§iL‘§f;' with
Poliovirus alkyl of from 2 to 3 carbon atoms, which includes the
Coxsacliievirus amphetamines, catecholarriirlcs, which includes ephed-
Echoviruses rine, L-dopa, epinephrine, narceine, papaverine, their
Rhinoviruses 40 metabolites.

_ The next group of drugs is aniinoalkylbenzenes, with
_ MY*°"“'"5¢3 alkyl of from 2 to 3 carbon atoms. which includes

Influenza {A_ B, and C} ephedrine, L-dope, epinephrine, narceine. papaverine,
Parainfluenza (1.4) their metabolites and derivatives.
Mumps virus 45 _ The next group of drugs is ben_zheterocyclics_ which
Newcastle Disease virus include oxazepani, chlorpromazliie, tegretol, limpra-
M3351,” Virus rnme, their denvatlvcs and nietabolitcs, the hcterpcyclic
Rinderpest Virus rings being azepines, dlazepines and phenothrainnes.

e » - The next group of drugs is purines, which includesCanine Distemper Virus , _ , , _ .
Res - - - 50 theophylline, caffeine. their metabolites and derivatives.plratory Syncytlal Virus _ .

Rubella Virus The next gi}'Iourp of drags includgs l.l'|l05€ddt:l:i\Il':fi faom[nIIl']_]lJ.fl.Illl., w ic lncu es caaiia mo an y ro-
Arboviruses cannabinol.

. . . . The next group of drugs includes the vitamins such as

fv“"‘f"‘ E‘1“‘f‘° %‘°°P“;';F:? ‘‘';F“*‘ as A, B, e.g. 13.2, c. D, E and K, folic acid, thiamine.
S.e§lf.mvE'qmne "cap M '5 "us The next group of drugs is pi-ostaglandins. which

"', ‘S ""5 , differ by the degree and sites of hydroxylation and
Chiltugurlya Virus unmm.afion_

Semllki F°’°3‘ Virus The next group of drugs is antibiotics, which include
M3Y°”'_Vl“’5 _ _ _ 60 penicillin, chlororirycetin. actinornycetin, tetracycline,
St _I-one Encephalitis Virus terralnycin, their metabolites and derivatives.
C3115"-'m'3 E:m3'3Ph3l“'5 Y“'‘-'5 The next group of drugs is the nucleosides and nucle-
Colorado Tick Fever Virus otides, which include ATP. NAD, FMN, adenosine,
YEHOW FEW!’ VI-HIS guanosine, thymidine, and cytidine and their appropri-
Dengue Virus 65 ate sugar and phosphate substituents.

Reoviruses

Reovirus Types 1-3

The next group of drugs is miscellaneous individual
drugs which include methadone. meprobamate, seroto-
nin, meperidine. amitriptyline, nortriptyline. lidocaine,
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procaineamide, acetylprocaineamide, propranolol, gris-
eofulvin. valproic acid. butyrophenones, antihistamines,
snticholinergic drugs. such as atropine, their metabo-
lites and derivatives.

The next group of compounds is amino acids and
small peptides which include polyiodothyronines e.g.
thyroxine, and triiodothyronine, oitytocin, ACTH, an-
giotensin, met- and leu-enkephalin their metabolites and
derivatives.

Metabolites related to diseased states include sper-
mine, galactose, phenylpyruvic acid, and porphyrin
Type I.

The next group of drugs is aminoglycosides. such as
gentamicin, lranamicin, tobrarnycin, and amikacin.

Among pesticides of interest are polyhalogenated
bisphenyls, phosphate esters. thiophosphates, carbo-
mates, polyhalogenated sulfenamides. their metabolites
and derivatives.

For receptor analytes, the molecular weights will
generally range from 10,000 to 2x105, more usually
from l0,0(Il to I05. For immunoglobulins, IgA, IgG,
IgE and IgM, the molecular weights will generally vary
from about 160,000 to about I05. Enzymes will nor-
mally range from about 10,000 to 600,000 in molecular
weight. Natural receptors vary widely, generally being
at least about 25,000 molecular weight and may be 105
or higher molecular weight, including such materials as
avidin, thyroxine binding globulin, thyroxine binding
prealbumin. transcortin, etc.

Ligand Analog

The ligand analog will differ from the ligand either
by replacement of a hydrogen or a functionality with a
bond or a linking group which has a functionality for
forming a covalent bond to another molecule having an
active functionality, such as an hydroxyl, amino, aryl.
thio, olefin, etc., where the resulting compound differs
from the ligand by more than substitution ofa hydrogen
by the molecule to which it is conjugated. The linking
group will normally have from 1-20 atoms other than
hydrogen, which are carbon. oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen,
and halogen of atomic number 17-35. The functionali-
ties which are involved include carbonyl, both mic and
non-oxo. active halogen, diazo, rnercapto, ethylene,
particularly activated ethylene, amino, and the like. The
number of heteroatorns will generally range from about
0-6, more usually from about 1-6, and preferably from
about 1-4. A description of linking groups may be
found in U.S. Pat. No. 3,817,337, which disclosure is
incorporated herein by reference.

For the most part. the linking groups will be all-
phatic, although with diazo groups, aromatic groups are
involved. Generally, the linking group is a divalent
chain having about l—l0, more usually from about 1-6
atoms in the chain. Oxygen will normally be present as
onto or oxy, bonded to carbon and hydrogen, preferably
bonded solely to carbon, while nitrogen will normally
be present as amino, bonded solely to carbon, or amido.
while sulfur would be analgous to oxygen.

Common functionalities in forming the covalent bond
between the linking group and the molecule to be con-
jugated are alkylamine, amide, amidine, thioamide.
urea, thiourea, guanidine, and diazo.

Linking groups which find particular application
with conjugation to polypeptides are those involving
carboxylic acids which may be used in conjunction with
diimides, or a mixed anhydrides with carbonate monast-
ers or as active carboxylic esters e.g. N-hydroxy succi-
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nimide or p-nitrophenyl. Nitrogen analogs may be em-
ployed as imidoesters. Aldehydes can be used to form
imines under reductive arnination conditions e.g. in the

presence of borohydrides. to produce alkylarnines.
Other non-oxo carbonyl groups which may be em-
ployed include isocyanates and isothiocyanates. In addi-
tion, active halide may be employed, particularly
brornoacetyl groups.

In most instances. the ligand will have one or more
functional groups which may be employed as the site
for linking the linking group. Particularly, hydroxy,
amino and aryl groups, particularly activated aryl
groups find use. Also. oximes may be prepared from
oxo functionalities and the hydroityl used as a site for

joining toa linking group, such as carboxymethyl.
The choice of linking group will vary widely, de-

pending upon the functionalities which are present in
the ligand, in the compound to which the ligand is to be
conjugated, the nature and length of the linking group
desired, and the like.

Signal Producing System

The signal producing system will have at least one
member, usually two members, and will provide a de-
tectible signal in the assay medium. The level of the
observed signal will be influenced by the partitioning of
the signal producing system between the particle and
the bulk solution, the solid environment of the particle
and the liquid environment of the aqueous medium.
Therefore. the properties of the particle must all'ect the
level of the signal observed as compared to the signal
which would be observed from the signal producing
system in the bulk solution in the absence of the parti-
cles. In addition, it is desirable that the signal producing
system provide for several measurable events in re-
sponse to the binding between the members of a single
specific binding pair (amplification).

The signal producing systems of primary interest will
be those involving catalysts, either enzymatic or none‘!!-
zymatic, particularly enzymatic, or chromophores
which absorb or emit light, particularly fluorescers and
cherniluminescers, as well as combinations of the two

types of systems. However, while the aforementioned
labels will be more commonly employed. other types of
labels may also find use, such as stable free radicals.
involving their formation or destruction, labels for po-
tentiometric determination, and the like.

The first type of system to be considered will be those
involving enzymes.

Enzymes

As depicted in Table l, a signal producing system
may involve a single enzyme By employing an enzyme
where the effect of the particle environment influences
the turnover rate, either increasing or decreasing the
turnover rate, the observed signal will vary with the
partitioning of the enzyme between the particles or
solid phase and the bulk solution. Since enzymes are
sensitive to pH, hydrophobic surfaces, ionic strength.
and the like, particularly pH, by providing for appropri-
ate particles, the enzymatic turnover rate can be modu-
lated.

In choosing an enzyme, in addition to the effect of the
particle on the enzyme turnover rate, other consider-
ations will also affect the choice of enzyme. These con-
siderations include Lhe stability of the enzyme, the desir-
ability of a high turnover rate, the sensitivity of the rate
to variations in the physical environment. the nature of
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the substratets) and product(s), particularly the ability
to measure the substrate or product. preferably the
product, the availability of the enzyme, the effect of
conjugation of the enzyme on the enzyme’s properties.
the effect on enzyme activity of materials which may be
encountered in the sample solutions. the molecular
weight of the enzyme. and the like.

The following are categories of enzymes as set forth
in accordance with the classification of the Interna-

tional Union of Biochemistry.
TABLE II 

1. Oxi.dUl'od1.I.cIas-es

1.1 Acting on the'C1-i—OH group of donors
l.1 .1 With NAD or NADP as acceptor
I.l.2 With a cytochrome as an acceptor
1.1.3 WithOzasacc.eptor
LL99 with other acceptors

1.2 Acting on the aldehyde or keto group ofdocnors
1.11 With NAD or NADP as acceptor
1.2.2. With a cytochrome as an acceptor
1.2.3 mo. 03 as acceptor
1.2.-1 With lipoahe as acceptor
1.2.99 With other acceptors

1.3 Acting on the C1-l—CH group of donors
1.3.1 With NAD or NADP as acceptors
1.3.2 With a cytochrome asan acceptor
1.13 With 02 as acceptor
1.3.99 With other acceptors

1.4» Acting on the CI'l—‘.NH; group ofdonors
1.4.1 With NAD or NAD1‘ as acceptor
1.4.3 with O; as acceptor

1.5 Acting on the C—Nl-I group of donors
1.5.1 With NAD or NADP as acceptor
I.5.3 With 0; as acceptor

1.6 Acting on reduced NAD or NADP as donor
1.1.6 with NAD or NADP as acceptor
1.6.1 with a cytochrome ‘as an acceptor
1.6.4 ‘With a disulfide compound as acceptor
1.6.5 With a qui_none or related compound

as acceptor
1.6.6 With a nitrogenous group as acceptor '
1.6.9‘) with other acceptors

1.1‘ Acting on other nitrogenous compounds as donors
1.1.3 With O; as acceptor
1.1.911 with other acceptors

1.8 Acting on sulfur groups oidonors
1.11.1 With NAD or NADP as acceptor
1.11.3 With 0; as acceptor
1.3.4 with a distdfide compound as acceptor
1.3.5 with a quinone or related compound

as acceptor _
1.8.6 With a nitrogenous grotrp as acceptor

1.9 Acting on heme groups ofdonors "
1.9.3 with O: as acceptor _
I.9.o with a nitrogenous group as acceptor

1.10 Acting on diphenols and related substancesas donor:
1. I113 With O; E acceptor

1.‘ll Acting on I-110; as acceptor
1.12 Acting on hydrogen as donor
1.13 Acting on single donors with incorporation of

oxygen (osygenases)
1.14 Acting on paired donors with incorporation ol’

oxygen into one donor thydmxytasu) .
1.14.1 Using reduced NAD or NADP as one done
l.1'$.1 Using asoorhate as one donor
1. Int.) Using reduced ptcridinc as one donor

2. Transferasts

1.1 Transferring one-carbon groups
21.1 Methyluansierases
2.1.2 1-lydroayrnelhyl-. forIny1- and relatedtransierasw
2.1.3 Carbosyband carharnoyltransferascs
1.1.4 Amldinotransferasea

12 Transferring aldehydic or ltetonic residues
1.3 Acryltransferases

2.3.1 Acyltransferases
1.3.2 Aminoacyltransferasa

2.4 Glycosyltransleraces
2.-4.1 Henosyltmruferases
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TABLE II-continued

2.4.2 Pcntosyltransferases
1.5 'I7I'a.I1s1'err'tng alkyl or related groups
2.15 Transferring nitrogenous groups

5 1.6.1 Aminotrartsferases
2.6.3 Dxintinntransferasm .

2.? Transferring phoaphnrtts-containing groups
2.7.1 Phorphotransfcraser with an alcohol

group as acceptor
11.2 Phosphotransferases with a carbonyl

10 group as acceptor
2.2.3 Phospltotransfermno with a nitrogenous

group as acceptor
2.1.4 Plrosphotransferases with a phnapho-group

as acceptor
2.7.5 Phospholransterascs. apparently

15 intramolecular
1.7.6 ‘Pyropliosphotranaferasu
1.7.‘.-' Nuclentidyltransferasea
2.7.8 Iransferaaes for other substituted

Phufinlw-smnns .
1.8 Translhrring sulfur-containing groups

20 2.8.1 Sclfurtransfernacs2.8.1 Sulfotrartsfetases
2.11.3 CoA-trairsferascs

3. I-lygrolases - -
3.1 Acting on ester bonds

3.1.1 Carbosylic ester hydrotasen
25 _ 3.1.2 Thiolcsher l1ydro1ases

3.1.3 Phosphoric monourter hyrlrolases
3.1.4 Phosphoric diester hyrlrolasa

' 3.1.5 Triphosphoric tnonouter ltydrolases
3.1.6 Sulfuric ester hydrolases

32 Acting on glycosyl compounds

30 3.3.1 Glymeide hydrolasea3.2.2 Hydrolyzhsg N—giycoayl compounds
3.2.3 I-Iydrolyaing S-—-glyccsyl compounds

3.3‘ Acting on ether bonds
3.3.l '1'1u'oether hydrolaser

3.4 Acting on peptide bonds (peptide hydroiasts)

3 3'.4.1 o-Arntnoacyl-peptide hydrolysncs5 3.4.2 Peptidyl-antinoaeid hydrolasea
3.4.3 Dipeptide hydrolases

.. .344 neptidrlepentue hydrollses
3.5 AclingonC—NboadsotltcrthIn|te|t1ideh0nds

3.5.1 In linear amides
3.5.2 I In cyclic amides

40 3.13 In linear amidines
3.5.4 In cyclic antidlacs
3.5.5 In cylnidea
3.5.99 In other compounds

3.6 Acting on acid-anhydlide bonds
3.t't.1 In phoaphoryl-containing anhydridec

45 3.? Acting on C—C bonds
3.7.1 In ketonic sultatancaa

3.3 Acting on lulide bonds
3.3.1 In l..'.‘—ha.lide cotnpotmds
3.8.2 In P—lI.al'tdc compounds

3.9 Acting on P—N bonds
5!] E-1%

4.1 Carbon-cariton Iyaaes
4.1.1 Carboxy-lyaaes
4.1.2 Aldehyde-lyases
4.1.3 Ketoacid-lyascs

-L2 Carbon-oxygen lyar-or
55 $2.1 Hydro-lynes

$299 Other carbon-oxygen Iyaaes
-1.3 Carbon-nitrogen Iyasm

4.3.1 An1rnoni.a~lyases
4.3.2 Amidine-Iyasee

4.4 Ochoa-aa1l'ur lyaaes
60 4.5 Carbon-halide lyaaes01.99 Other lyascs

5. lsornerases

5.1 ltacernases and epioterases
5.1.1 Acting on amino acids and derivatives
5.1.2 Acting on hydrony acids and

55 derivatives .
5.1.3 -Acting on carbohydrates and derivatives
5.1.99 Acting on other compounds

5.! Ci:-toms isorrterases
5.3 lntramoleculnr onidcroduclascs
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TABLE II-continued 

5.3.l Interconverdng aldoees and ketones
5.3.2 lnterconverting Item and enol groups
5.3.! Trlnnpocing C:=C bonds

5.4 Intrnmolecular transference
5.4.1 Truuferring lcyl groups
5.4.2 Trnnsfen-ing phosphoryl 3'l’DtI[ni
5.4.99‘ Tnnsfening other groups

5.5 tntrunolecular lyases
5.99 Other isornerasea

6. Ligases or Synthetunts
6.1 Forming C—-0 bonds

6.1.1 Aminoncids-RNA liganes
6.1 Forming C——S bonds

6.2.1 Acid-thiol Iigascs
6.3 Forming C—N bonds

6.3.1 Acid-ammonia Iigascs (amide
synthetases)

6.3.2 Acid-arnlnoacid lign.-tea peptide
synthetnscs)

6.3.3 Cyclo-ligascs
6.3.4 other C—N ligascs
6.3.5 C-—N ligascs with glutamine as

N—donor
6.4 Fonning C-—C bonds

Of particular interest will be enzymes which are in
Class 1. Oxidoreductases and Class 3 hydrolases, al-

though enzymes of Class 2, Transferases, Class 4 Lyases
and Class 5, Isomerases, can also be of interest in partic-
ular situations.

The following table has specific subclacces of en-
zymes and specific enzymu within the subclass which
are of particular interest. Among the oxidoreductases,
those involving NAD or NADP. oxygen or hydrogen
peroxide are of particular interest. Among the hydro-
lases. those involving phosphate and glycosides are of
particular interest.

TABLE III 
I. Ostidoreductue-5

l.l Acting on the Cl-I-0!-I group of donors
1.1.1 With NAD or HAD? an acceptor

1. alcohol dehydrogenase
6. glycerol dehydrogenlsc
21'. lactate dehydrogenase
31'. mnllte dehydrogenue
49. glucose-fiphouphnte dehydrogenase
With 01:: acceptor
4. glucose oaidale
grlnctouc ontduc

l.l.3

L2 Acting on the aldehyde or lreto group of donors
1.2.1 with HAD or NADP Is acceptor

13. glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenue

l.2.3 With 0; an acceptor
2. nnthine oxidue
ltlcifcrane

1.4 Acting on the Cl-I—Nl-I1 group of donors
1.4.3 With 0: an acceptor

2. L-amino acid oxirlase
3. D-amino acid oxidise

L6 Acting on reduced NAD or NADP as donor
l.6.99 With other ncceptors

dilphocase
Acting on other nitrogenous compound: as donor!-
l.T.3 With O; as acceptor

3. uricase
Acting on H202 an acceptor
1.! Li-

L‘!

6. catallne
T. peroxidase

2. Transferases

2.? Transferring phosphorous-containing groups
2.11 Phosphotransferases with CH—O1-1

as acceptor
1. heitoltimtse
2. glucnkinat-2

5

ll}

15

20

25

30

35

45

SD

55

65
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TABLE III-continued
I5. riboltinase
2%. triolrinnse
to. pyruvate kimtse

1.15 1. phosphoglucomutlse
3. I-lzdrolases

3.1 Acting on ester bonds
3.l.l Carboxylic ester hydrolases

1'. cholinesten.-.e
E. pseudo cholinesterlse
Phosphoric mono-enter hydrolase-5
l. alkaline phosphatase
2. acid phosphate
9. gItrccsev6—phosphatasc
ll. fructose diplmsphatase
Phosphoric diester hydrolnses
1. phosphodie-stuue
1 phospholipase C.

Acting on glycosyl compounds
3.2.] Glycoside hydrolnses

l. alpha amylase
2. beta amylase
at. cellulose
11'. murarnidase
13. neurarninidase
II. beta glucosidnse
23. beta galaelosidntc
3!. ‘beta glucuronidaso
35. hyaluronidase
1-Iydrolyzing N—glycosyI compounds
5. DPNase

3.1.3

3.1.4

3.1

4. Lyaun-5
4.1.2 Aldehyde lyases

13. aldolase
Hydro-lye:-cs
1. carbonic anhydrasc

4.2. I

5. Isomerasae
5.4 Intramolecular transferases

5.4.2 Transferring pltosphoryl group
triosc phosphate istomerase

These enzymes listed above may be used individually
or in combination or in conjunction with other en-
zymes, where the other enzymes are part of the signal
producing system and may be involved as conjugates or
may be unconjugated where they interact with a prod-
uct of the conjugated enzyme or provide a product
which interacts with a product of the conjugated en-
zyme or interact with a signal label that is a substrate.

Of particular interest in the subject invention is the
use of coupled catalysts. usually two or more enzymes.
where the product of one enzyme serves as the substrate
of the other enzyme or the two enzymes each produce
a product which interacts in the signal producing sys-
tem. Where the first enzyme is bound to a particle. and
the signal label conjugate has second enzyme, the parti-
cle provides an environment which will enhance the
localized concentration of the product of the first en-
zyme in the environment of the second enzyme, as com-
pared to the bulk solution. Therefore, the turnover by
the second enzyme of the first enzyrne’s product will be
greater at the solid surface of the particle than in the
bulk solution. This will result in an enhancement of the

observed signal when the signal label conjugate is
bound through specific binding pair interaction to the
surface of the particle.

Various combinations of enzymes may be employed.
In one set of combinations. the ability to measure NAD
and NADP or their reduced products is employed. In
these combinations. oxidoreductases dependent on
NAD are employed with an enzyme which provides a
substrate for the oxidoredttctases. A wide variety of
enzyme types and reactions may be employed to pro-
duce the substrate, many of the enzymes being part of
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carbohydrate metabolism. A substantial number of
these enzymes will be involved in the formation and
transformation of phosphate esters. Among other reac-
tions which may be involved are carbon-carbon bond
cleavage by lyases, isomerization involving lreto-alde- 5
hyde trartsfortnations. and decarboxylaticn.

Of particular interest are combinations involving
sugars. where in a first step a transferase, hydrolaae,
lyase or isonterase. particularly involving a phosphate
ester, produces a substrate of a NAD(P) dependent
oitidoreductase. Particularly useful are mono-phosphate
mono-saccharides of from 3 to 6 carbon atoms as en-

zyme substrates in the oxidoreductase reaction.
The following table indicates a number of illustrative

examples where precursors for oxidoreductases are
formed and the course of the reaction of the NAD

dependent enzymes is followed by the transfonnation of

IS
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with a chemiluminescent material, eg. luminol. pro-
duces light. Besides luminol. other 2,3-dihydro-l,-L
phthalazinediones may be employed. Thwe include the
5-amino—6.7.B-trirnethoxy- and dimethylatnirtolcalbenz
analog. Other compounds are the 2,4.5-tri-
phenylimidazoles, with lophine. as the common name
for the parent, and the para-dirnetbylaanino and - me-
thoity substituted compounds also finding use. The che-
miluminescent compound may be the direct source of
light or may be allowed to interact with an acceptor,
such as 9,10-dibromoanthracene, which will then emit
light. Alternatively one can provide a wide variety of
dye precursors which will undergo enzymatically cata-
lyzed reactions with hydrogen peroxide to produce the
colored form which can be detected.

The following tableindicates a number of these reac-
tions in which both enzymes are signal labels.
 

 

TABLE V

Enzyme
Category Enzyme Exemplary Rnction

I. l.l.3 glucose uridasr. glucose + D; —s glucumnahe + H10;
l.ll.l peroxidase H201 + lutninol —n- products + In:

1. 1.1.3 uricase urate + 02 —> allantoiu + H103
l.1I.l percxidim H20; + U-diarlisidine _. dye

3. I.-L3 Daatninc acid can-lase D-alanine + O; —- py:-ovate + I-ht);I.l‘l.1 catalase H20; + Fc(CN}5-" _. mama-3
4. l.2.3 xanthine oxidase Jtanthine + 03 -A uric acid + H102

l.1l.l cytochrome C onidase H20; + pyrogallol -0- Itydroxyquinone

the NAD or NADP to or from its reduced form. In

each example both enzymes are signal labels.
30 The next series of reactions are those which are based

on two reactions involving water, normally the two

 

 

TABLE IV

Category
l.U.li. Enzyme Exemplary Reaction

1. 1'l'.l Hcaokinase - glucose + ATP —o glucose-6-phosphate + ADP
|.I.l glucose-6-phosphate glucose-6-phosphate + NADP -+ ft-P~glucttr01tate + NADPH

dehydrogenase
2. 4.1.2 aldolase fructose-l.6-diP —-o dihydroayacetone-P + glyceraldeltyde-3-P

1.2.1 glyceraldehyde-P glyceraldehyded-P + NAD -» 3-phosphoglycorate + NADH
dehydroganase

3 3.1.3 alkaline phosphatase dihydroityacetone diphosphate —- dihydroltyacetone phosphate
12.! glycerol-3-P dihydronyacetone phosphate + NADH - glyccryl phosphate + NAB

dehydrogenm
4. 2.7.1 pyruvale kinase phosphoenol pyruvate + AU!’ —- pyruvale + ATP

l_l.l lactate tlellydrogenase pyruvate + NADH.-u lactate + NAD
5. 11.3 alkaline phosphatase L6-glucosyl diphosphate —- G-6-P

I.I.1 glucose-6-phosphate Cisfi-P + NADP -+ 6-P-—gIucu.ronr|te + NADPH
dehydrogenase

in 5.4.1 triose phosphate giyceraldehyde-3-P —« dlhydroxyacetone phosphate
isonterase

1.2.! a-glycerol-3-I’ dihydroxyaeetone phosphate + NADH -- glyoeryl phosphate + NAD
dehydrogenase

7 3.1.3 alkaline phosphatase D-sorhitol phosphate —- D—so1-bits]
I.I.1 u-D-hcztitol D-sorbvita] + NADP —. oz-D-glucopyranosc + NADPH

dchydrogenase
8 SA2 phosphoglucomutase o-glucose»l-phosphate —.- glucose-6-phosphate

l.l.l glucose-la-phosphate glucose-tr-phosphate 4- NAD —- E-P—g|u.curonate + NADI-I
dehydrogenase

9. 4.] .l pyruvatc docarbaoxyluse pyruvate —- acetaldehyde
l.l.l alcohol dehydrogenase acetaldehyde + NRDH -- ethanol 4- NAD

I0. 4.1.l futnarue lurnarate -— malate
I.I.1 malate dellydrogenase malale + NAD—-oztalacetale + NADH

ll. 4.2.1 aconitase cia-aconitate —-- isooilrate
l.l.t iso-citrate isocitrate + HAD —- oottoglutarate + NADH

dehydrogenase 

Another combination of enzymes involves the fot'1na-
tion of hydrogen peroxide. where the resulting cata-
lyzed reaction by peroxidase of the hydrogen peroxide

reactions involving hydrolases, although syntbetases
may also be employed.

TABLE VI 

Enzyme
Category Enzyme Exemplary Reaction 

I. 3.1.! alkaline phosphatase I-umbelliferyl-,3-galaclosid:-6-P —- l-urnbelliferyl-
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TABLE VI-continued

Enzyme
Cnlegory Enzyme Exemplary Reaction

,G~gaiactoside
3.1.l B-galactosidasc l-umbelliferyl—B—ga.lactoside_—- umbelliferone

2. 3.1.! ncetylciterase I-aiizarinyl-,8-glucoside-monoacetatc —- I-a.iim.rinyl—
,.3—glucoside

3.'2.l B-glucosidase l-aiiurinyl-B—gluooside —- ulizarin + glucose
3. 3-.2.l gluccnmylase I-(p-nitrophenyl) 4-O-n-D-glucopyranosyl E-D-glucose -

l-([1-l'I.ilIDpl‘lI:n)"l) B-D-gluoosidc
3.2.l Jivglucosidusc l-(p-nitrophenyll Ll-1.‘)-glueosinr: -4- p-nitrophenoxidc +

glucose
4. 3.l.l cholinesterase plienolphthitleirl ,.B-glI.icuron_irie choline chloride ester --

phenolplithalein B-glucuronide I
3-.2.l )3-glucuronidnse phenolplithaiein ,8-glucuronide —- B-glucuronide

+ phcnolphthalein -
5. 3-.4.l prolirtc iminopeptidase L-prolyl-L-leucinc p-nitroanilide —+ L:-leucine

p-nitroanilide
3.4.l €l.I'ni!lDpEpll€l£|5t: L-leu_c:inI.' p-nilroanilidc -- L-Ieucino + p-nitroasiilinc

6. lil urcnsc urea + H10 —» 001 + NH:
6.3.5 NAD synthetuse ATP + de.a.n1idoNAD + NH}, + H10 —+ ADP + NAB -l-

pyrophosphale
‘J’. 11.3 alkaline phosphatase 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenoi-I-" —- 2.6-dichlorophenolindophenol

peroxidase 2,6-dichiorophnnolindophcnol + H102 -» dye 

The next series of combinations involves the prepara- 25 greater than 104 for absorption above the indicated
tion of a substrate in a first step for an enzyme which
can donate or receive electrons from an acceptor or
donor. with the result that there is a substantial change
in the absorption spectrum of the acceptor or donor.
For the most part. the second enzyme will be an oxido-
reductase, particularly dehydrogenases and oxidases. In
this series. both enzymes are signal labels.

TABLE VII

Enzyme
Category Enzyme Exemplary Reaction

wavelengths.
As an alternative to having a first enzyme whose

product is the substrate of a second enzyme, one can
employ an enzyme which produces 8. product which

30 interacts with a second compound. The second com-
pound may be initially provided in the medium as :1
label, maybe produced through an enzymatic reaction.

 

1. 3.1.] cholinestcrasi: bun-yl choline chloride _. choline
LL99 choline dehydrogenase choline + phcnazinc methosulfate -—- betaine

aldehyde + dye (H)
2. 2.7.1 glycerol ltinuse ATP + glycerol —- L-glycerol-J-P

l.l.9§ glycnrolphosphnts: I.—glycerol—3-P + methylene blue -— dihydrozyaectone
dehydrogenasc phosphate + dye (H)

3. l.l.l glucose .8-D-glucose -1- NAD‘P—~ D-gluoono-5-lactone + NADPH
dehydrcgenasc

l.I.99 glucinall: D-gluconste + resazuiin —» 2—keto-D-gluoonate + dye (H)
du.-hydrogenasz:

Al-. l.I.l alcohol ctlianol + NAD —-+ aoetaldehyde -4- NADH
dehydrogenase

1.6.2 cytochrome bs NADH + indigo tetrasuifonnte -+ NAD + indigotetra
reductm sulfonatc (H)

S. -l».l.2 deoxyribuuldolase 2-deoxy-D-ribosc-5-phosphate -o D-glycereldehydo
3-1’ + acetaldehyde

1.2.3 aldehyde oiiidafie ace-{aldehyde + 2,6-dichiorophenol-indophenol -
acetic acid + dye {H}

6. |.l.l alcohol ethanol + NAIJP —- acetaldehyde + NADPH
dehydrognnas:

1.6.99 reduced NADP NADPH + trichlorophenolindophenol --
deliyclrogenasc NADP + triehlorophenolindoplienol (reduced) 

In the subject invention, therefore. combinations are
employed where a first enzymatic reaction is involved
to provide a substrate for a second enzymatic reaction.
The second enzymatic reaction involves the production

of a compound which can be determined spectrophoto-
metrically due to absorption of light, particularly over
301} nm, preferably over 350 nm, and more preferably
over 4-00 nm, fluorescence, where the light emitted is of
a wavelength greater than 350 nm, preferably greater
than 400 rim, and more preferably greater than 450 nm
or through chemiluminescence. The extinction coeffici-
ent should be greater than 1031 moi‘-1cm"1. preferably

65

or may react through the intermediacy of a non-
enzymatic catalyst. The two phenomena involved will
normally be either (1) energy transfer from an excited
molecule to another molecule which thereby becomes
excited. the second molecule then emitting light, or (2)
production ofa compound which can react through the
intermediacy of a non-enzymatic catalyst to produce a
compound which will normally absorb light at rela-
tively long wavelengths. The following table is illustra-
tive ofa number of these combinations where the signal
labels are the enzyme and the underlined compound.
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TABLE VIII

Enzyme
Category Catalyst Exemplary Reaction

1. 3.2.] .6-galactcsirlaae ditfl-galaclusldyllfluorescein —- rnono-{B-galactosidyl]fluorescein
umbelliferouel + hv —- urnbell.iferorIe'
umbeltift-rune!‘ + mono-(.8-gaJactcsidyIjI1uormeein—+.
umbeliiferonc + morno-(B-ga|actosidyl)—
fltIoI1.*.'.oein' mono-{B-ga|act.osidyl)l'Iuorescein' —--
mcno-(fl-galaetosidylmuorescein + bu‘

1. 3.I.3 alkaline phosphate lluorescein diphospbate —o fluoreacein mono-phosphate
Ll Ll peroxidase Imninol -l- H102 —- aIrLinophthnlabe'

arn.inophthalale.' + fluoraoein mono—phosplrate —> uminophthahte +
fluoresceio mono-phosphate‘
lluorescein mono-phosphate‘ -4- lluotescein mono-
phoaphate + bar

3. 1.1.1 glycerol-3-P glycerol-3-P + NAD -s dillydrclyacetone-‘P + NADH

(Melanin Blue) Nlfil-I + iodcnitm triphenyltetrazolium (INT) 4 NAD + iodonitrn-tri nyl-
4. 1.1.1 lactate dehydrogenase lactate + NAB -vpyruvate + NADH

tpltcnazineinethostdfatel NADH + methyl viologen - NAD + Dye (H)
S. l.l.l 3-hydroaybrrtyrate 3-hydrozybutyrale + NAD —~ acetoecetate + NADH

(pyocyanine) NADH + INT —- NAD + iodonitrbtfiphenylfatmazan
6. l.ll.I mieropercnidaae luminol + H30; —- arninophtha.late"

arninophtlralate + fuorescein -5 l'lnor-escein' 4- amino-
phthalate
fluorescein' - fluorescein + hv 

While the above exemplary combinations have been 25
limited to two components as labels. it is obvious. that
three or more components may beused. There are ad-
vantages and disadvantages in the proliferation of the
number of labels in the signal producing system. By
having three labels, for example, three enzymes, one 30
can have the second and third enzymes, so far as the
succession of the product of one being the substrate of
the next. as part of the particle conjugate and the iirst
enzyme as the label bound to the specific binding pair
member. In this way, less signal will initially be pro-
duced as a result of the first enzyme in the bulk solution.
However. it should be appreciated. that the concentra-
tions at the surfaces ofthe particles of the products from
the enzymes in the successive series of reactions will be
progressively smaller the greater the number of reac-
tions which must occur. Thus. the slower the overall
reaction and the greater the number of reactions which
must occur. the longer the period of time which will be
required to obtain a measurable signal. Therefore, one
must compromise to some degree between minimizing
the background value and minimizing the time to a
measurable signal.

In the signal producing system either one or a plural-
ity of enzymes may be employed and the properties of
the particle can be employed in a variety of ways to so
affect the enzyme reactions.

With a single enzyme, the particle can provide an
environment which has :1 significant effect on the en-

zyme turnover rate, due to the nature of the particle.
This can be as a result of a different pH. ionic strength.
hydrophobic environment,-etc. in the ambit of the parti-
cle as compared to the bulk solution. Therefore, one can
add salts. buffers. ionic polymers. ancillary solvents, or
the like. and by appropriate choice of the particle. cre-
ate a substantial gradient in properties between the bulk
solution and the particle environment.

Alternatively. one can employ the particles to pro-
vide a different rate of diffusion. The signal producing
system will then employ an enzyme labeled binding pair
member conjugate and a macromolecular enzyme sub-
strate or inhibitor e.g. antienzyme, pneudosubstrate. or
irreversible inhibitor. Particularly useful enzyme inhibi-
tors are active site directed irreversible inhibitors. Ex-
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emplary of such inhibitors are iluorophosphonates
which react with cholinesterase and aryl mercuric salts
which react with sulfhydryl groups of hydrolases. Al-
tentatively, uncompetitive inhibitors may be employed
such as sulfonamides for carbonic anhydrase. The ap-
propriate inhibitor would be covalently conjugated to a
large macromolecule at a position which would not
interfere with the inhibitory effectiveness of the inhibi-
tor. The enzyme labeled binding pair member conjugate
which becomes bound to the particle will not react to
any substantial degree with the macromolecular spe-
cies. while the enzyme in the bull: solution will.

The effect ofassociation ofthe enzyme with the parti-
cle should provide at least a two. preferably a 10 fold.
and more preferably a 100 fold rate dilference than if
the enzyme were in the bulk solution.

The above techniques can also be employed where
more than one enzyme is involved in the particle envi-
ronment. For example. where two sequential enzymes
are involved, an enzyme receptor e.g. antienzyme, can
be employed which when bound to enzyme substan-
tially reduces the enzyme turnover rate. Enzyme in the
bulk solution will be inhibited while enzyme in the

particle environment will be protected. The effect will
be to substantially eliminate background signal.

In addition. reagents can be added to the assay me-
dium that are sterically excluded from the particle con-
jugate and act as scavengers to reduce the signal gener-
ated in the bulk solution. These can include reagents
that scavenge product from the first enzyme in the bulk
solution, either being generated by first enzyme in the
bulk solution or escaping from the particle to which the
first enzyme is bound. These reagents include enzymes
different from the first and second enzymes, receptors

for the product of the first enzyme or chemical reac-
tants that react with such product.

A wide variety of non-enzymatic catalysts are de-
scribed in U.S. patent application Ser. No. 815,636, the
appropriate portions of which are incorporated herein
by reference. The non-enzymatic catalyst employs as its
reactants a first compound which reacts by a on.e-elec-
tron transfer and a second compound which reacts by a
two-electron transfer. where the two reactants are ca-
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pable of reacting with each other slowly. if at all, in the
absence of the catalyst.

Besides enzymes as labels, one can also have chromo-
genic materials as labels. particularly compounds which
fluoresce or chemiluminesce. By bonding the chromo-
genic label to a member of the specific binding pair, and
having the homologous member bound to the solid
phase, the two members will associate. with the chro-
mogenic label being introduced onto the solid phase.
Where the environment of the solid phase affects the
fluorescence, the observed signal will be related to the
partition of the llnorescer between the solid and liquid
phase. Alternatively, by adding as the macromolecular
reagent, receptor for the chromogenic member (anti-
chroroogen). which may or may not be conjugated to a
quencher. or a macromolecular reagent that reacts with
the chromogenic member, the rate of diffusion for the
added reagent into the particle will be substantially
slower than the rate of diffusion in the bulk solution.

Illustrative reagents are chemicals such as peracids, e.g.
percarboxylic acids. opaque absorbents e.g. charcoal,
and the like. Where the reaction of the macromolecular

reagents with the chromogen results in quenching of the
chromogen. the more of the chromogen on the solid
phase. the slower the rate at which the observed signal
will diminish. A technique similar to this, employing
antibodies to inhibit the binding of the antichromogen
to the chromogen may be found in US. Pat. No.
3,998,943.

Besides molecules which are fluorescent. chemilumi-
nescent molecules may also be used. which will transfer
energy to an acceptor which will then iluoresce. Since
the chemiluminescent reaction can be limited to the

solid phase by binding an enzyme as a signal label conju-
gate to the particle, which enzyme provides for the
chemiluminescent reaction, and having an acceptor as a
label bound to the specific binding pair member. one
can monitor the increased localized concentration of

the chemiluminescent species on the solid phase pro-
duced by association of the signal label conjugate with
the particle.

Fluorescers of interest fall into a variety of categories
havi.ng certain primary functionalities. These primary
functionalities include 1- and 2—aminonaphtha]ene, p,p'-
diarninostilbenes, pyrenes, quaternary phenanthridine
salts. 9-aminoacridines, p.p'-diaminobenzophenone im-
ines, anthracenes, oxacrbocyanine. merocyanine, 3-
aminoequilenin, pcrylene, bis-benzoxazole. bis-p-oxazo-
lyl benzene. 1,2-benzophenazin, retinol. bis-3-
aminopyridtnium salts, hellebrigenin, tetracycline,
sterophenol. benzimidazolylphenylatnine. 2-oxo-3-
chromen. indole, xanthene, 7-hydroxycoumarin, phe-
noxazine. salicylate, strophanthidin, porphyrins, triaryl-
methanes and flavin.

Individual fluorescent compounds which have func-
tionallties for linking or can be modified to incorporate
such functionalities include dansyl chloride, fluoresce-
ins such as 3.6-dihydroxy-9-phenylxanthhydrol.
rhodamineisolhiocyanate, N-phenyl l—amino-8-su|-
fonatonaphthalene. N-phenyl 2-amino-6-sulfonatonaplr
thalene. 4—acetamido-4-isothiocyanatostilbene-2.25
disulfonic acid, pyrene-3-sulfonic acid. 2-toluidinonaph-
thalene-6-sulfonate, N-phenyl. N-methyl 2-arninonaph-
thalene-6-sulfonate, ethidium bromide. atebrine. auro-
mine-0, 2-f9’-anthroy|)palmitate, dansyl phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine. N,N'-dioctadecyl oxacarbocyanine.
N,N'-dihexyl oxacarbocyanine. merocyanine, 4-(35
pyrertynbutyrale, d-3-aminodesoxyequilenin. l2-(9'-
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anthroyl)stearate. 2-methylanthracene. 9—vinylanthra-
cene, 2,2’-(vinylene-p-phenylene)bis-benzoxazole. p-
bis[2-(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolylflbenzene, 6-dimer
thylamino-l,2-benzophenazin. retinol. bis(3'-
aminopyridinium) l,lU-decandiyl diiodide, sulfonapht-
hyl hydrazone of hellebrigenin, chlortetracycline. N-(‘L
dirnethylarnino-4-methyl-2—oJto-3-chromenyl) malei-
mide. N-[p-(2-benzimidazoyl}-pheny1]maleimide. N-(4-
lluoranthyl) maleirnide. bis(homovanillic acid), resen-
rin. 4-chloro-'7-nitro-2.1.3-benzooxadiazole. merocya-
nine 540, resorulin, rose bengal. and 2.4-diphenyl-
3(2H)-furanone.

It should be noted that the absorption and emission
characteristics of the bound dye may differ from the
unbound dye. Therefore. when referring to the various
wavelength ranges and characteristics of the dyes, it is
intended to indicate the dyes as employed and not the
dye which is unconjugated and characterized in an
arbitrary solvent.

An alternative source of light as a detectible signal is
a chenfilurninescent source. The chemiluminescent

source involves a compound which becomes electroni-
cally excited by a chemical reaction and may then emit
light which serves as the detectible signal or donates
energy to a fluorescent acceptor.

A diverse number of families of compounds have
been found to provide chemiluminescence under a vari-
ety of conditions. One family of compounds is 2.3-dihy-
dro-1.4-phthalazinedione. The most popular compound
is luminol, which is the S-amino compound. Other
members of the family include the 5-amino-6.'.'.8-trime-
thoxy- and the dirnethylamino[ca]benz analog. These
compounds can be made to lurninesce with alkaline
hydrogen peroxide or calcium hypochlorite and base.
Another family of compounds is the 2,4.5-tri-
phenylimidazoles. with lophine as the common name
for the parent product. Chemiluminescent analogs in-
clude para-dimethylamino and -methoxy substituents.

However. while the aforementioned labels will be

more commonly employed, other types of labels may
also find use, such as stable free radicals, including their
creation and destruction. labels for pontentiometric
determination. and the like.

Particles

A wide variety of particles may be employed in this
invention. The particles are preferably porous or mi-
croreticulated, that is. have areas open to the bulk solu-
tion, which are greater than about 50% encompassed by
the particle material. These areas can be deep pores,
channels. fractures, indentations or the like.

The particles which are employed are chosen to cre-
ate an environment for one or more members of the

signal producing system which allows for differentia-
tion between the signal label bound to the particle sur-
face and the signal label in bulk solution. By appropriate
employment of macromolecular reagents, one can limit
the accessibility of a signal label on the particle surface
to the macromolecular reagent. The pores or channels
of the particle are chosen to permit access of at least one
member of the signal producing system and frequently
to inhibit access of at least one, usually one, member of
the signal producing system.

The porous particles can come with various pore
sizes. The pore size will be chosen in accordance with
the property of the particle which is being employed.
Where the diffusion rate is a significant factor. one will
cmploy a cut-off size between the molecules which
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must diffuse into the pores and the molecules which are
inhibited from dilfusing into the pores. Cut-off sizes can
vary from tens of thousands e.g. 20,000, more usually
40,000 to millions molecular wght e.g. 20,000,000,
more usually l0,(l}0,0lIl and various ranges are com-
mercially available.

The size of the particle is limited by the following
considerations. The particles should be relatively stably
dispersed during the time of the assay and preferably
longer. Indefinite stability in the assay medium is not
required. The particle size should be sufficiently small,
so that a large number of particles will be in the solu-
tion. That is, one does not wish to see wide fluctuations

in the signal. where one or a few particles passing
through the light path make a substantial change in the
observed signal. Therefore, for the most part, the parti-
cles will be ofa diameter in the range of about 50 nm to
l00_u., more usually about 500 am to 25p.. Pore sizes will
generally vary from about 0.1 nm to under 750 nm,
more usually not more than about 51]) nm.

The particle size can be varied and surface area in-
creased by breaking larger particles into smaller parti-
cles by mechanical means, such as grinding, sonication,
agitation, etc.

A wide variety of materials may be employed for the
particles. Many materials are commercially available or
commercially available materials may be modified, so as
to modify the properties of the material.

The particles can be derived from naturally occurring
materials, naturally occurring materials which are syn-
thetically modified and synthetic materials. Of particu-
lar interest are polysaccharides, particular cross-linked
polysaccharides. such as agarose, which is available as
Sepharose. dextran, available as Sephadeit and Sepha-
cyl, cellulose, starch and the like. Other materials in-

clude polyacrylamides, polystyrene, polyvinyl alcohol,
copolymers of liydroxyethylmethacrylate and methyl
methacrylate, silicones. glasses. available as Bioglas,
charcoal and the like.

The particles should be polyfunctional or be capable
of being polyfunctionalized. A wide variety of func-
tional groups are available or can be incorporated.
Functional groups include carboitylic acids, aldehydes.
amino groups. cyano groups. ethylenic groups, hy-
droxyl group-'5. mercapto groups, and the like. The man-
ner of linking a wide variety of compounds to the vari-
ous particles is well known and is amply illustrated in
the literature. See for example, Cuatrecases, J. Biol.
Chem. 245, 3059 (1970).

The length of the linking groups will vary widely
depending upon the nature of the compound being
linked, the effect of distance between the label and the

particle on the labels properties, the potential for cross-
linking of the label, and the like.

The particle, whether swelled or unswelled by the
aqueous medium, will define a volume in the aqueous
medium where the environment of the fluid in the parti-
cle environment is different from the environment of

the fluid in the bulk solution. ‘That is, the fluid in the
pores and/or channels and/or on the surface of the
particle will be subjected to the particles chemical and
physical influence.

If one wishes to provide a pH gradient, then the
particle can be substituted with positively or negatively
charged groups, such as ammonium, sulfonate, carboni-
ylate and the like, or by attaching an enzyme to the
particle which has a product ofdifferent acidity from its
substrate. By employing a buffer having a relatively
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wealt buffering capacity, a pH gradient can be achieved
between the particle and the built solution.

Depending upon the nature ofthe particle, the rate of
diffusion can be impeded as compared to the bulk solu-
tion. The size of the channels, the nature of the chan-
nels, straight or curved, and the chemical nature of the
particles can all serve to affect the rate of diffusion of a
molecule in a channel or pore.

Particle Conjugate

The particle conjugate will always be conjugated to
one of the members of the specific binding pair. The
conjugation may be direct or indirect. By direct conju-
gation is intended covalent bonding of the specific bi.nd-
ing pair member label to the particle. Alternatively, one
can employ receptor for the specific binding pair mem-
ber. Where the specific binding pair member is multiva-
lent an impure preparation of a complementary member
may be covalently bonded to the particle. Noncovalent
binding of the unpurified specific pair member then
gives a particle labelled with the signal labelled or unla-
belled homologous pair member free of contaminants.
The resulting particle conjugate may then be used in the
assay with its complementary signal label conjugate.

A modification of the above situation may be em-
ployed where the analyte is a receptor such as human
IgE. One could covalently bond an allergen recognized
by the IgE to the particle. As a member of the signal
label conjugate one could use sheep antifhuman lgE). In
the assay, the human IgE analyte would bind tothe
allergen on the particle and the signal label conjugate
(anti(humar1 lgE)) would bind to the human lgE bound
to the particle. This situation differs from the general
situation since the binding of the analyte to the particle
during the assay produces what has been defined as the
particle conjugate. Also, other receptors such lgA,
IgG_. IgM, enzymes, specific receptors such as for es-
triol, biotin or other drugs, etc. may be similarly em-
ployed.

In effect, there are two specific binding pairs, where
the same compound plays the role ofantigen in one pair
and receptor in the other, while the complementary
members to the analyte of each of the specific binding
pairs need not have any relationship of ligand and re-
ceptor.

The ratio of the specific binding pair members to the
molecular weight of the particle will vary widely, de-
pending upon the nature of the particle, the available
surface area, the available binding sites, and the like.
There will be on the average at least about one specific
binding pair member per particle and generally at least
about one per IX 105 molecular weight, more usually at
least about one per 1x10? molecular weight.

For many of the signal producing systems, one or
more signal labels other than in the signal label conju-
gate will be employed, usually covalently bonded to the
particle. As indicated previously, these labels may be
enzymes, catalysts, chromogens electron transfer
agents. phosphors or the like. The ratio of the signal
label to the particle molecular weight will vary widely,
depending upon the nature of the label, as well as the
nature of the signal producing system. Where there is a
signal label, there will be on the average at least about
one signal label per particle and generally at least about
one per I:-(103 molecular weight, more usually at least
about one per I >1. 105 molecular weight.

Novel compositions can be prepared as particle con-
jugates. Farticularly any of the haptenic or antigenic
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ligands listed in the analyte section or any of the recep-
tors can be conjugated to the particle in conjunction
with a member of the signal producing system.

Of particular interest are conjugates with the parti-
cles of poly(amino acids), such as albumins, globulins,
particularly immunoglobulins, hormones, antigens diag-
nostic of disease eg. CEA, lipoproteins, glycoproteins,
and the like, as well as polysaccharides. such as amino-
glycosides. lipopolysaccharides, neuraminic acids, and
the like, in conjunction with labels, such as enzymes and
chromogen e.g. tluorescers and quenchers.

Illustrative of particle conjugates which find use in
the invention are polysaccharide particles, such as aga-
rose, dextran and cellulose conjugated with at least one

poly(amino acid) antigen molecule and at least one
member of the signal producing system. such as an
enzyme, chromogen. chemiluminescer. electron trans-
fer agent or phosphor. The preferred enzymes have
been described previously. As indicated, the enzymes
would have a product which is the substrate of the next
enzyme or vice versa. Particularly, hydrolases will find
use. such as phosphatases. glycosidases, and esterases,
transferases. such as kinases, and oxidoreductases, such

as dehydrogenases and peroxidases. As the chromo-
gens, fluorescers, quenchers, and chemiluminescers
would find particular application. As catalysts. Meldola
blue would find particular application. while as phos-
phors, polycyclic aromatics and rare earth chelates, are
of particular interest.

Binding pair member conjugate

The conjugation of labels to ligands and receptors.
has been amply reported in the literature, particularly in
the references cited previously. Mole ratios of labels to
specific binding pair member will vary widely, depend-
ing upon the nature of the label as well as the nature of
the specific binding pair member.

Illustrative conjugates include enzyme-ligand or -re-
ceptor conjugates. substratc- or cofactor-ligand or -re-
ceptor conjugates, chromogen-ligand or -receptor.
catalyst-ligand or -receptor conjugates, where one or
more of the labels may be present in the conjugate. The
ligands, and labels have been previously described.
Also. the manner ofconjugation is conventional and has
been amply described or is described in the prior art.

Ancillary Materials

Various ancillary materials may be employed in the
subject assays. Particularly, enzyme substrates, cofac-
tors, and inhibitors may be conjugated to hub nuclei in
a manner where they retain their effectiveness, but are
inhibited from entering the pores of the particle. Where
an enzyme substrate is bonded to a hub nucleus, the
enzyme reaction will for the most part take place in the
hull: solution, so that enzyme in the particle will be
relatively inactive. In this manner. where an enzyme-
specific binding pair member conjugate is employed,
the more of the conjugate which is bound in the parti-
cle, the smaller the detected signal.

By contrast. where enzyme inhibitors are employed.
the enzyme in the bulk solution will be substantially
inhibited, with the enzyme in the particle protected
from the inhibitor.

Various hub nuclei can be used, both nuclei which

have been described for the particles, as well as other
nuclei, such as polypeptides, proteins. nucleic acids,
other synthetic polymers, and the like. A list of poten-
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tial inhibitors may be found in co-pending applicaion
Ser. No. 315.437, filed Aug. 14,-l9T:‘. --

Kits. . _

As a matter of convenience. the reagents can be pro-
vided as kits, where the reagents are in predetennined
ratios, so as’ to substantially optimize the sensitivity of
the assay in the range of interest.- After reconstitution of
the reagents, the particle conjugate will lion-nally be
dispersed iii an aqueous medium of substantially the
same density as the particle, so that-the particles remain
substantially uniformly dispersed or dispersable. By

' employing high density additives or adjusting the den-
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sity ofthe particles. the desired density can be achieved.
Of particular interest as additional reagents -in the

signal producing system: when enzymes are employed.
scavenger macromolecular reagents bearing enzymes,
enzyme inhibitors or substrates, and antienzytnes; when
chrornogens are employed, antilluorcscer, optionally
bearing quencher, anticheiniluminescer. scavenger
macromolecular reagents bearing quencher and chro-
mogen reactants which create or destroy the chromo-
phoric functionality. '

The signal label conjugate may be in the same or
different container from the particle conjugate, depend-
ing on whether the specific binding pair members are
the same or different respectively. Both conjugates may
be lyophilized or in an aqueous medium concentrate
having stabilizers. such as bacteriostats, bacteriocides,
and proteins. Included with either or both of the res.-
gents may be buffers, members of the signal producing
system such as enzyme substrates and cofactors. or the
like. '

In some instances, it may be desirable to provide as a
single reagent, with the specific binding pair members
non-covalently bound to each other, the particle conju-
gate and the signal label conjugate. The combination
may be preprepared or prepared in situ.

EXPERIMENTAL

The following examples are offered by way of illus-
Lration and not by way of limitation.

(All percents and parts not otherwise indicated are by
weight, except for mixtures of liquids which are by
volume. All temperatures not otherwise indicated are
Centigrade. The following abbreviations are employed:
GGPDH-glucosefi-phosphate dehydrogenase; Hl(-l1ex-
okinase; I-lIgG human ‘y-globulin; EDTA-ethylene
diaminotetraacetic acid; NHS—N-hydroxysuccinimide;
NADH-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide reduced;

Ranti HIgG-rabbit anti(hun1an IgG); 0NPG-o-
nitrophenyl galsctoside; r.t.-room temperature; 1113!}-
rabbit IgG; RSA-rabbit serum albumin; OA.c-acetate;
AP-alkaline phosphatase; PBS-phosphate buffered sa-
line, B-Me-,8-mercaptoethanol; EDCI-ethyl dime-
thylaminopropyl carbodiimide.

EXAMPLE 1

Preparation of Sepharose4-B Conjugate with G6PDH
and I-1IgG

Into a reaction flask was introduced 2.5 mg G6PDH..
16 m glucose-6-phosphate, 90 mg NADI-1. 0.19 mg
HIgG, and 0.25 g of moist cyanogen bromide activated
Sepharose-1B (obtained from Pharmacia and washed in
1 mM HCI, 200 ml) in 0.1 M sodium bicarbonate. pH
3.1, 0.5 M NaCl and the mixture stirred at 4° for six
hours, followed by stirring for two hours at room tem-
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perature. To the solution was then added 0.25 ml oi‘ I M
2-nminopropanol, pH 3.0 and the reaction allowed to
stir overnight at 4°. The reaction mixture was then
washed by centrifugation 3><2 ml 0.1 M borate. pH 8.5,
l M NaCl. followed by 2><2 ml of 0.1 M sodium bicar-
bonate 0.5 M NaCl. pH 8.1, 0.5% azide. After assaying
for enzyme activity, the samples were washed again and
suspended in 0.1 M sodium bicarbonate, 2 mg/ml bo-
vine serum albumin, 0.05% azide. Employing a 2.5 pl
alquot of a total volume of 1.4 ml having approximately
0.5 ml packed heads. the enzyme activity was found to
be 12.1 U/ml.

The amount of HIgG was found to be 129 p.g/ml or
l0.6 pg!’per U of enzyme.

EXAMPLE 2

Conjugation of rabbit antiHlgG with HK

Into a reaction flask was introduced l0.2 mg of rabbit
anti}-I1gG in 1.2 ml of 0.1 M phosphate, pH 7.5, 10 mM
EDTA. 0.2 ml dimethyifortnamide and 50 pl of a 10
mg/ml solution (added in 25 ul aliquots) of meta-
maleimidobenzoic acid NHS ester and the mixture

stirred for 30 min at room temperature. The reaction
mixture was then chromatographed on a 2.5)< 25 cm
G50 column equilibrated with N; purged 0.1 M phos-
phate, pH 6, 10 rnM EDTA and 2 ml fractions col-
lected. Fractions 14 to 16 were pooled. To 3.7 ml oi‘ 0.1
M phosphate, pH 7.5. 10 mM EDTA containing 13.5
mg HK. was added 50 ul 2 M glucose and 0.4mlDMF
and the mixture stirred under nitrogen at room tempera-
ture. To the solution was added 100 pl in four aliquots
of a 20 mg/ml solution of S-acetylmercaptosuccinic
anhydride in DMF over a period of about one hour.
After completion of the addition and an additional ten
minute period for reaction to occur. 0.4 ml of 1 M hy-
droxylamine. pH 7.5. was added with stirring under
nitrogen and the mixture stirred for 60 min at room
temperature.

The reaction mixture was then chromatographed on
a 2.5 X25 cm G50 column in 0.1 M phosphate. pH 6, 10
mM EDTA, nitrogen purged. and eluted in 2 ml frac-
tions. with fractions 16 to 19 pooled. The total volume
of the pooled fractions was 1.5, which contained 3.96
mg of protein. Analysis: 5.? SH groups per hexokinase.
Since the hexoltinasc contains 4 SH groups, approxi-
mately two additional SI-I groups were added per hero-
klnase. To '?.3 ml of the hexokinase solution prepared
above was added 3.5 ml of the derivatized rabbit an-

tiHlgG (5.25 mg), the aqueous medium being 0.1 M
phosphate. pH 6, 10 mM EDTA, 30 mM glucose, and
nitrogen purged. The mixture was allowed to react at 4'
for 48 hrs.

The reaction mixture was then chromalographed on
a BiogeIASM column in 0.1 M phosphate, pH 7. 10 mM
EDTA. 2 mM B-Me 0.02% azide, the column nitrogen
purged. and the mixture applied to the column in 6 mi
and eluted in 3.5 ml fractions. Fractions 45 to 63 were

pooled and concentrated to approximately 8 ml. The
resulting conjugate was found to have about 0.3611/pl-3;
2.9 mg of HK and 2.50 mg of arttiHlgG were coupled.

EXAMPLE 3

Labelling of RIgG (Rabbit 7'-globulin) with C1‘
Succinic anhydride
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RlgG solution (2 ml) was dialyzed against 350 ml of 65
0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.6. over 48 hrs
with one change. The dialyzed solution had a concen-
tration of 13.0 mg/ml RlgG (by u.v.). C1‘-succinic
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anhydride (50 p.C;, 0.7 mg) was diluted 1:10 with "cold"
succinic anhydride and dissolved in acetone to give 0.1

M solution (2.105 cpm/umole). This solution (30 pl)
was added, at r.t. with stirring to 0.38 ml (11.4 mg) of
the dialyzed RIgG solution. Alter 40 min. of stirring.
155 iii of 2 M hydroxylamine HCI pH 3.0 were added.
After stirring for an additional 2 hrs. the reaction mix-
ture was dialyaed at 4' against 350 ml of 0.05 M sodium
phosphate buffer pH 7.0 over 72 hrs with six changes.
The dialyaed solution (1.07 ml) had a concentration of
11.0 mg/ml RIgG and l.3'l'>< I05 cpm/ml (10 succinic
anhydride per RIgG}.

EXAMPLE 4

Functionalizing RIgG with sulfliydryl groups

S-Acetyltnercaptosuccinic anhydride (1.85 mg) in 25
pl of dry DMF was added slowly at r.t. to a stirred
solution of 5.5 mg RIgG (previous example) in 1.0 ml of
0.05 M sodium phosphate. pH 1.5, with 0.02 M EDTA,
under a nitrogen atmosphere After 10 min. of stirring,
0.] ml of 1.0 M hydroxylamine HCl pH 7.5 was added
and the stirring was continued for an additional l0 min.
The reaction mixture was chromatographed on
0.9x 10.5 cm G-25 tine Sephadex column (degassed and
saturated with argon) with 0.05 M sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 5.0, with 0.02 M EDTA (degassed and satu-
rated with argon). Fractions (0.8 ml) were collected at
a rate of 0.125 ml/min. Fractions 5-‘! were pooled to
give 2.5 ml containing 4.3 mg RlgG (on basis of radio-
active counting).

EXAMPLE 5

Functionalizing alkaline phosphatase with maleimido
gl'OI1pS

Alkaline phosphatase (1 ml, 5.0 mg. 5075 LU.) sus-
pension was spun down, the supernatant removed. the
precipitated enzyme dissolved in 1.0 ml of 0.05 M so-
dium phosphate buffer. pH ‘1.0 and dialyaed against SCI)
ml of the same buffer in the cold over 48 hr with four

changes. The dialyzed solution was stirred and 0.4 mg
m -maleimido)benaoic acid N-hydtoxysuccinlmide
ester in 40 pl of dry DMF was added. After 30 min of
stirring. the reaction was tenninated by addition of 0.4
ml of l M sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0. The reaction
mixture was chromatographed on 0.9 X 2.5 cm G-25 fine
Sephadex column with 0.02 M sodium acetate buffer,
pH 5.0; fractions of 1.0 ml were collected with a flow
rate cm. 125 ml/min. Fractions 6-? were pooled to give
2.15 ml with 2.54 mg alkaline phosphatase (based on
u.v.).

EXAMPLE 6

Coniugalzion of R1gG and alkaline phosphatase

The alkaline phosphatase solution was made 0.02 M
in EDTA and the pH was adjusted to 6.5. The solution
was stirred under nitrogen and the RI3G—SH solution
(Example 4) was added slowly. The pH was brought to
6.7 and the reaction mixture was stirred at r.t. for 3 hrs

and overnight at ¢". After addition of 0.2 ml 0.01 M
mercaptoethanol solution and stirring at r.t. for 30 min.
the reaction mixture was kept over 72 hrs. at 4'. The
solution was concentrated to 1 ml volume in Amicon

through PM30 Diallo ® ultrafilter and chromato-
graphed on l.$>(8? cm 1.5 M Biogel A column with 0.1
M Tris-HCl pH '16 with 0.05 M NnCI and 1 mM
MgCl:. Fractions of 1.0 ml volume were collected at a
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flow rate of 5 ml/hr. Fractions 46-48 (RIgG-AP-I) and
4-9-60 (R1gG-AP-II) were pooled to give 2.75 ml and
12.1 ml respectively. After determination of the proper-
ties of the conjugate, the solutions were stabilized by
Nahlg, 0.05%, and egg albumin 1 mg/ml.

The following are the properties of the product, as
determined by radioactivity counting and UV absor-
bance.

 

 

 

Total AP/R.IgG 95: emtyrne ‘ii enzymatic
Conjugate amt. (mg) molar ratio bound activity

RlgG-AP-l 1.16 1.75 l{.'£'r‘.li: 4.9%
Rlgfi-AP-H 3.16 0.35 ll.'0% 6.0%

EXAMPLE 7

Conjugation o1',8-D-Galactosidase and HIgG(hurnan
IgG) to Sepharose 4B beads

,8-D~Cva1actosidase (1.0 mg 300 I.U.) as 0.2 ml suspen-
sion was spun down, dissolved in 1.0 ml of 0.1 M sodium
bicarbonate. 0.5 M NaCl and dialyzed against I 1. of this
bullet at 4' over 24 hrs with one change. Cyanogen
bromide activated Sepharose ‘I13 beads (lfffl mg) were
swollen and washed with 10*?‘ M HCl solution for 15
min. To the swollen beads was added 1.0 mg of 3-D-
galactosidase and 1.0 mg of HIgG in 5 ml of 0.1 M
sodium bicarbonate buffer with 0.5 M NaCl in a test-
tube which was rotated end-to-end for 2 hrs at r.t. Un-

bound material was washed away with coupling buffer
and any remaining active groups were reacted with l M
2-propanolamine at pH 3.0 for 2 hrs. Three washing
cycles were used to remove noncovalently absorbed
proteins, each cycle consisting of a wash with 0.1 M
sodium acetate buffer containing 0.5 M NaC1 followed
by a wash with 0.1 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, buffer contain-
ing 0.05 M NaCl and 1 mM MgClz. The beads were
suspended in 1.5 ml of 0.1 M Tris-HC1, pH 7.0. buffer
with 0.1 M NaCl, 1 mM MgCl; and 0.05% NaN3.

EXAMPLE 3

Preparation of
4-methylumbelliferyl-,8-D-(-)-Galactopyranosidc-6-

phosphate

3. 4-methyluntbclliferyl-tetra-0-(trimethylsilyl)-B-D-(-)-
galactopyranoside (4-MUG-tetra-OTMS)
4-Methylumbelliferyl-,0-D-{-)-galactopyranoside (3.0

g), 13 ml hexamethyldisilazane and 12 ml ch1orotrime-
thylsilane were stirred in 30 in] dry pyridine overnight
at r.t. under an argon atmosphere. The reaction mixture
was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure,
ether was added and the white crystals were removed
by filtration. The supernatant was evaporated to give
white crystals. which were recrystallized from 30 ml
hexane overnight in the cold to afford 4.’.-'5 g (80%) of
fine white crystals, rn.p. 135'-137.5‘, tic, silica. R;0.67,
ether-hexane 2:].

b. 4-Methylutnbelliferyl-2,3,4-tri-O-(trimethylsilyl)-IL
D-(-)-galactopyranoside (4-MUG-tri-OTMS)
4-MUG-tetra-OTMS (4.? g) was suspended in 200 ml

of cold dry methanol. The cooled (0') stirred suspension
was treated with 50 ml of anhydrous methanol that had
been shaken with 220 mg K3CO3. The suspension dis-
solved during 45 min of stirring and the resulting solu-
tion was carefully neutralized with a dilute solution of
glacial acetic acid in dry methanol. The methanol was
removed in vacuo at r.t. The residue was taken up in
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ether. the ether filtered and then evaporated to give 3.2
g of white crystals (tic, silica. R;-0.23, ether hexane 2:1)
is. 4—Methy1urnbel1iferyl-Li-D-(-)—galactopyranoside-6-

cyanoethyl phosphate
4-MUG-tri-OTMS (3.2 g), 2-cyanoethylphosphoric

acid (produced from 3.3 g of the dihydrate of the bar-
ium salt) and 10 g dicycloheayl carbodiimide in 50 in]
dry pyridine were stirred at r.t. for 60 hrs. Water (26 ml)
was added and the solution was stirred for 30 min. The

mixture was evaporated to dryness. 750 ml of methanol,
l30 ml of water and 5.3 ml of acetic acid were added

and the mixture was stirred overnight. The precipitate
was filtered and the methanol was evaporated under
reduced pressure to give 8 g of a gummy oil, which was
chromatographed on 3.5 X 80 cm silica gel, dry column,
by CHCI3-CH3OH-H20 50:35:5. The column was cut to
eight equal sections and the product was extracted from
the third section from the top with methanol. The tur-
bid methanol solution was concentrated to a small vol-

ume, the turbidity was removed by centrifugation and
the solution was concentrated to give 2.1 g of a yellow-
ish oil. The oil was dissolved in 5 ml of methanol and
100 ml of acetone were added. There were obtained 1.5

g of a white powder. UV and NMR indicated 50%
purity. tlc, silica, R; 0.45. CHC13-CI-I301-I-H10
(50:35:5).
d. 4-Methylumbelliferyl-,0D-(-)-g-alnctopyranoside-6-

phosphate
The crude cyanoethyl compound (1.5 g) was dis-

solved in a solution of 42 ml 58% NH4OH and 18 ml
water and heated for 2.5 hr at 55°. The solution was

centrifuged and the supernatant was evaporated to give
a yellowish oil which crystallized upon adding 12 ml
methanol. The white crystals were washed twice with
acetone to give 0.35 g. This material was chromato-
graphed on prep. tic with CI'1C13-CI-I301-I-I-[:0
(60:35:5) and extracted from the silica with methanol.
The solution was concentrated to a small volume. ace-

tone was added and 0.51 g of white crystals were sepa-
rated. tlc, silica, Rf0.64 in iPrOH-53% NI-1401-I-H30
(60:5:35). The compound was 77% pure according to
u.v. and enzymatic hydrolysis by alkaline phophatase
and B-D-galactosidase.

EXAMPLE 9

Conjugation of HIgG and B-galactosidase

A reaction mixture was prepared by combining 4 ml
11136 (8.34 mg/ml. 50 mM phosphate buffer. pH 7.0),
2.1? ml phosphate buffer. pH 7.0. and 20 pl ofa DMF
solution of m—-(N-ma1ein1idyl)benzoic acid N-hydroxy
succinimide ester [10 mg/ml) added with rapid stirring.
After 30 min under N1 at room temperature to the reac-
tion was added I ml 1 M NaOAc to adjust the pH to 5.
The mixture was then chromatographed on Sephadex
G25-F (2.-4X20 cm), eluted with 20 mM NaOAc, pH
5.0. containing 0.15 M NaCl at a rate of‘ 30 ml/hr. col-
lecting 6.6 ml fractions. Fractions 5-? were pooled.
Cysteine analysis showed about 7 rnaleimide groups per
HIgG.

The maleirnide modified HlgG was diluted with
phosphate buffer followed by addition to 2 ml of a 3-
galactosidase solution in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH
7.0 (0.67 g/ml), to provide a final reaction volume of
14.1 ml. The following table indicates the various
amounts of solutions added for the three preparations.
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Maieirnide Plliepltale Buffer, pl-IT
H.lgG 0.5M 0.063-I

Conjugate ml mg m] In!
I 1.5 2.54 .l5 IOA5
2 5.0 11.45 .50 1.60
3 I l.l5 20.0.‘! 1.25 — 

The reaction was carried out at R.T. for 21 hrs under

N2. Any remaining rnaleimide groups were reacted
with cysteine-HCL The solutions were concentrated
under N; with an Amicon Ultrafiltration over a PM30
membrane (conjugates 1&2), PMl0 membrane (conju-
gate 3) to a final volume including wash of about 2 ml.
The three samples were then chromatographed on Bio-
gel ASM (82>(l.5 cm) with PBS. 0.05% NaN3, 1 mM
Mg(0Ac)2, eluting at 4-8 ml/hr and collecting fractions
of about 2.5 ml. With Conjugate 3 as exemplary, frac-
tions 25 to 34 were pooled and assayed. Approximately
67% of‘ the enzyme activity was recovered as conjugate
product. Based on radioactive counting of radioactively
labeled I-lIgG, approximately 81% of the HlgG was
recovered in total. The concentration of enzyme was

31.45 pg/ml, while the concentration of I-llgG was 83.4
pg/ml.

EXAMPLE ll]

Preparation of rabbit anti(HIgG) [Ranti(HIgG))
conjugated to Sepharose 4]! heads

Into a reaction vessel was introduced 2 ml containing

7.5 mg of rabbit a.uti(HIgG) in 0.1 M Na}-ICO3, pH 8.1,
0.5 M NaCl and 0.9 g CNBr activated Sepharose 4B
heads and the mixture stirred at 4° for 6 hrs. followed by

stirring at R.T. for 2 hrs.,To the mixture was then added
0.1 volume 1 M 2-antinopropanol, pH 8.0 and the mix-
ture stirred overnight at 4'. By gmploying radioactive
Ranti(HIgG). it was found that 6.6 mg had coupled.

The beads (protein --5 mg/ml packed beads) were
washed by suspension in IXPBS (0.5 hr], and then
centrifuged (3 )0. After suspending in about & vol/vol
of PBS. »--0.5 ml of the suspended beads (----0.2 ml
beads) was diluted with —- 1.5 ml PBS. and the solution
introduced into the small probe of a model W185 Sys-
tems, Ultrasonics Inc, power 60 watts. setting ~ 1.5, the
sample cooled in an ice-bath and sonicated for 3 min.,
followed by centrifugation and then an additional 2 min
sonication.

EXAMPLE 11

Preparation of conjugate of
o-nitrophenylqfl-galactoside and dextran

a. To 7 ml of 1.8 N Na chloroacctate solution and 3
ml water was added .7. g dextran T2000 (Pharmacia).
followed by the addition of 10 ml 2.5 N at}. NaOH. and
the mixture heated at 70"—75° for 1.5 hr and allowed to

stand overnight. To the mixture was added 2 ml glac.
HOAC and the mixture then dialyzed against 10 1 5%
aq. HOAC (47:24 hr) and then against deionized H;O.
10 l. (4)-(24 hrs). By employing radioactively labeled
chloroacetate. it was found that there were about 1.2111.
moles of carboxymethyl per mg of dextran.

b. To 80 ml of an aqueous solution containing 1.96;;
mole of the carboxyrnethyldextran prepared above was
added 8 ml (40 mmole) of N.N'-bis-(3-aminopropyl)pip-
erazine and 18 g (90 ntruole) EDCI and the solution
allowed to stand at R.T. for 24 hrs. The reaction mix-
ture was then dialyzed against 12 l. deionized water
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containing 150 g K11-IP04and 75 g Kl-I1PD4 (4)<24 hrs)
and the number of amino groups determined employing
trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid was found to be 68% of the

available carboxy groups.
c. To 10 ml DMF was added 387 mg 2-nitro-5-can

boxyphenyl-B-galactoside. 249 mg EDCI and 151 mg
N-hydroxy sucnimide and the mixture stirred at ILT.
for 1 hr. To 10 ml of aqueous solution containing the
arninosubstituted dextran prepared above (9.2 mM in
amino groups) was added 2.5 ml of the NHS ester pre-
pared above and the reaction mixture stored at R.T. for
24 hrs The reaction mixture was dialyzed against water

(4):) and the product assayed for o-nitrophenyl-It
galactoside groups (ONPG). The product was found to
be 7.0 rnM/ml in ONPG groups by UV.

In order to demonstrate the subject invention. an

assay for I-IIgG was perfonned. The following table
indicates the reagents employed.

Assay Components

(1) Sepharosexl-B-(G-6-PD!-I)-HIgG conjugate (Ex. 1)
--20 mg beads/ml
16.3U/ml G-6-I-‘DH

8.0 pg/ml 1-IIgG
(2) Rabbit anti(HIgG)-hexokinase conjugate (Ex. 2)

141.5 pg/ml conjugate
65 pg/ml rabbit anti(HIgG)
76.5 pg/ml HK
I-IK/rabbit anti(HIgG) 1.7 mole ratio

(3) Incubation buffer
50 mM Tris.HCl, 200 mM NaCl, 3 mM NAD93,
3 mM ATP, 100 mM glucose, 6 mM MgCl;.

#20195 w/v‘ sucrose. 0.05% NaN3. pH 8.0' In

To perform the assay, 8 pl of heads is added to 50 1.11
of incubation buffer containing varying amounts of
human IgG. To the incubation mixture is added 3 pl of
the rabbit anti(HIgG)-I-[K conjugate and the samples
incubated for 30 min at 37°. To the mixture is then

added 1 ml of assay buffer. the sample vortexed for
approximately 3 sec and immediately aspirated into a
Stasar III Spectrophotometer. The rate of NADH pro-
duction is monitored for 2 min at 3?‘ at 34-0 run. The

 
following table indicates the results.

TABLE IX

Sample ng I-lig mmaufl min Ave 513 CV ‘:56
1 1243 123. 128 125.5 3.5 2.3
1 «us 129. 133 131 as 2.1
3 139 129. 131. 1111 119.: L5 1.1
4 46.2 147. 149 us 1.4 1.0
5 15.4 151. 165. 151 157.1 7.11 4.5
s 5.14 11"1.1ss 1156 15.5 9.3
7 1.11 110. 166 168 as 1.1 

The preceding data can be constructed into a standard
for the determination of antigen (Human IgG) in an
unknown sample.

The following assay demonstrates the use of the cou-
pled enzymes. alkaline phosphatase and B-galactosidase
to provide a fluorescent compound from s nor1-iluorese-
ing compound.

Assay components

Incubation Buffer

0.1 M Tris-I-[Cl pH 3.0, 50 mM NaCl. 1 mM MgCl2.
0.05% NaN3, l mg/rnl egg albumin
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Substrate solution

0.75 mg/ml 4—MUG-6-P in 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 50
mM NaCl. 1 mM MgCl1

Quenching solution
0.4 M Glycine-Na0H, pH 10.3
Sepharose 4B-J3-D-Gtllactosidase-HIgG
as prepared, dil. 1:4 with incubation buffer without

egg albumin
RIgG—AP-II-diluted 1:4 with incubation buffer
HIgG and non-immunogenic RIgG
solutions in incubation buffer.

Assay Protocol

1. Preincubation: RIgG-AP-II (20 pi) is added to l00
ul of incubation buffer containing HIgG in the amounts
indicated below:

Sample ng of H136
0

14
43

150
300
SE!)

I100
-.IQI|JI-lhla-31*-.0-
 

Samples are stirred for I hr at r.t.
2. Incubation: 20 pl of beads suspension is added and

the samples are stirred for 2 hrs at r.t.
3. Reaction: 0.35 ml of substrate solution is added. 30

vortexed and allowed to stay at r.t. without stirring for
5 min.

4. Quenching: 0.5 ml of quenching solution is added,
vortexed and fluorescence (1.,-365. A.,..,,~44T) is mea-
sured.

The following fluorescence values were recordered
for samples 1 through 7:
 

 Sample ngHlgG l0‘"3‘M HIgG r
I n o 453-, -an
2 14- 1.5 411
3 -I8 3 312
4 [50 9.4 303, 303
5 3-00 18.8 HI
6 600 37.5 It!
'1 1100 ‘F5 228. 203 

These data can be constructed into a standard curve for

the determination of antigen (H.IgG) in an unknown
sample.

An assay for HIgG was performed as follows em-
ploying sonicated Scpharose 4-B beads conjugated with
RantiHIgG. The materials employed were the Sc-
pharose 4B-RantiHIgG suspended at 0.! ml/ml in
buffer (PBS, 5 mM N3), the ONPG-Dextran (2 M mol.
wt.) 10 mM NaN3, 0.1% RSA, the HIgG-B-galactosi-
dase conjugate (l) (4 mM) in PBS, 0196 RSA. 5 mM
N}. 0.1 nth! Mg(OAc}2 (9 p.g/ml B-galactosidase) and
R136 or HIgG (50 mg/ml) in PBS. 10 mM NaN3.

The protocol employed was as follows: 50 pl beads
or 50 pl buffer is combined with 50 pl RIgG or I-IIgG
or buffer and incubated 30 min at RT followed by the
addition of 50 pl of the enzyme conjugate. After incu-
bating for 30 min at RT 0.1 ml of the ONPG-destran
substrate and 0.3 ml of the buffer. 0.1% RSA. 0.1 mM
Mg is added to a final volume of 1.05 ml which is
promptly aspirated into a spectrophotometer cell. The
reaction mixture is then read at 37" at 420 nm by taking
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readings at 10 and 40 sec after addition of the substrate.
The results are reported as the AODmin-1.
 

 
Rate as

Tube Bends' RlgG HIgG Buffer inin"' Activity:
I -— — + — 0.910 103
2 - — — ' + 0.394 Ion
3 + — - + 0.423 48
4 + — + — 0.905 in: 

'+ presence. — absence
2% ofaetivity of enzyme conjugate by i'I.it.ll’iII butter with autlttnles.

The above results show that the beads inhibit the

reaction of the galactosidase conjugate with the macro-
molecular substrate when the conjugate is bound to the
beads, but has no effect on the galactosidase when the
conjugate is not bound to the beads. When HIgG is
added to block the binding ofthe HIgG-J3-galactosidase
conjugate to the bead, the galactosidase retains its activ-
ity.

A similar assay as described above was performed
employing the following reagents:

Buffer: PBS, 0.1% RSA. 5 mM NaN3. 0.1 mM
Mg(OAc)2

Particles: Ranli]-lIgG in buffer at 0.02 ml/ml
Conjugate: Ex. 9 in buffer at 9 pg B-galactosidase/ml
I-IlgG: 5.0 mg/ml in PBS, 5 ELM NIIN3, further di-

luted as indicated.

Substrate: ONPG-Dextran (2 M mol. wt.). 4 mM
ONPG in PBS, 5 mM NaN3

The protocol was as follows: combine each of 50 pl
of the conjugate solution. 50 pl ofHIgG solution and 50
ul of the particles with Ill) pl ofbuffer and combine the
diluted reagents in that order. Incubate at R.T. for 3 hrs.
Add 0.1 ml substrate and 0.4 ml buffer and aspirate the
mixture into a spectrophotometer cell and read at 37' at
10 and 4-0 see after adding the substrate. The following
table indicates the results.

H136 Rate Activity
Tube Particles‘ dilution‘ (min-I) as

1 — int‘. 0116 (III!)
2 + 24
3 was 1633-: 0.150 I9
4 + was 0.196 as
5 + 1024 0.323 42
6 + 255 0.543 ‘ll
'1' + 64 0.102 90
8 + 16 0.162 98
9 + 4 0.153 99

10 + 1 am as

'- bulfct: + pnructcs
3inl‘- I-lIgG solution au'bslil|tls:I with bu.I'l’er. Hlgfi aolulicu serially an and rum-tau

The above results demonstrate an assay for H136
covering a concentration range of about 103 fold rang-
ing from about 3 to 0.03 ;:.M.

The subject method provides for a novel accurate
technique for measuring extremely low concentrations
of a wide variety of ligands, both haptenic and anti-
genie, and receptors. The method is rapid, requiring
only a short measurement time. and can be applied to a
wide variety of instrumentation which is presently com-
mercially available. In addition. the method avoids any
requirement for pure antigen or pure antiboty for use in
the preparation of the various reagents. So long as there
is a significant number of the members of the specific
binding pair bound to the particle. the presence of other
extraneous material bound to the particle will not inter-
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fere with the assay. Similarly, as to the homologous
member, which is labeled, the substantial enhancement

ofsignal observed as a result ofcombining the members
of the signal producing system in the particle will di-
minish the effect of the background from the bulk solu-
tion.

The subject method is extremely versatile in allowing
for a wide variety of different combinations for produc-
ing signals. Furthermore, by varying the nature of the
particle, the sensitivity of the system can be further
enhanced. In addition, the subject system allows for
substantial reduction in background. by providing for
macromolecular materials which can interact with ma-

terials in the bulk solution, so as to diminish their ability
to affect the detectible signal. For example, where en-
zymes are used in combination. an inhibitor for the
enzyme in the bulk solution can be employed which is
of sufficient size so as to be substantially inhibited from
inhibiting the enzyme in the particle.

Although the foregoing invention has been described
in some detail by way of illustration and example for
purposes of clarity of understanding, it will be obvious
that certain changes and modifications maybe practiced
within the scope of the appended claims.

What is claimed is:

1. An assay method for determining the presence in a
sample of an analyte, wherein the ligand with its homol-
ogous antiligand define a specific binding pair.

wherein said method employs (1) a medium com-
prised of an aqueous buffered continuous phase at a
pH in the range of about 6.5 to 9.5 and a discontinu-
ous solid phase of dispensable porous discrete parti-
cles to which is conjugated one of the members of
said specific binding pair and the enzyme ,3-galac-
tosidase to Provides particle conjugate and (2) a
signal producing system capable of producing a
measurable signal and having a second enzyme
alkaline phosphatase conjugated to a member of
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said specific binding pair to provide a signal label
conjugate. wherein said first and second enzymes
with 4-rnethylumbelliferyl-fl-D-galactopyrano—
side-6-phosphate define said signal producing sys-
tem, said particle conjugate defining an environ-
ment which affects the production of a fluorescent
signal differently from said aqueous medium, so
that said measurable signal varies in relation to the
partitioning of said signal label conjugate between
said particles and said aqueous medium, said parti-
tioning being related to the amount of analyte in
said medium,

said method comprising:

combining in said aqueous medium,
(a) said sample;
(b) said particle conjugate substantially uniformly

dispersed in said aqueous medium;
(c) said signal label conjugate;
(:1) the homologous member of said specific binding

pair, when said analyte, particle conjugate and
signal label conjugate have the same member; and

(e) 4»—methylumbelliferyl-;3-D-galactopyranoside-6-
phosphate.

whereby said signal label conjugate will be parti-
tioned between said aqueous medium and said par-
ticle conjugate to a degree dependent upon the
amount of ligand in said sample; and

determining the level of said fluorescent signal as
compared to an assay medium having a known
amount of analyte.

2. A method according to claim 1, wherein said ana-
lyte is a ligand.

3. A method according to claim 1, wherein said ana-
lyte is an antiligand.

-I. A method according to claim 1, wherein said parti-
cle is a cross-linked polysacoharide.a o in r is


